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IN IN THETHE UNITEDUNITED STATES STATES DISTRICT DISTRICT COURTCOURT 
FOR FOR THETHE EASTERN EASTERN DISTRICT DISTRICT OFOF VIRGINIAVIRGINIA 

Richmond Richmond Division Division

UNITEDUNITED STATES STATES OF OF AMERICA,AMERICA, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------- ) 

Plaintiff, Plaintiff,
CIVILCIVIL ACTIONACTION NO:NO: 3: 3:12cv059-JAG12cv059-JAG 

v.v. 

COMMONWEALTHCOMMONWEALTH OFOF VIRGINIA,VIRGINIA, 

Defendants, Defendants,

andand 

PEGGYPEGGY WOOD,WOOD, etalet al. 

Intervenor-Defendants.Intervenor-Defendants. 

-------------------------

SETTLEMENT SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AGREEMENT

I. I. Introduction Introduction

A. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth ofof VirginiaVirginia ("the("the Commonwealth")Commonwealth") andand thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates (together,(together, 
"the"the Parties")Parties") areare committedcommitted toto fullfull compliancecompliance withwith TitleTitle IIII ofof thethe AmericansAmericans withwith 
DisabilitiesDisabilities ActAct ("ADA"),("ADA"), 4242 U.S.C.U.S.C. § § 12101, 12101, asas interpretedinterpreted byby Olmsteadv. Olmstead v. L.C.,L.C., 527527 
U.S.U.S. 581581 (1999). (1999). ThisThis AgreementAgreement isis intendedintended toto ensureensure thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliancecompliance 
withwith thethe ADAADA andand Olmstead, Olmstead, whichwhich requirerequire that,that, toto thethe extent extent the the CommonwealthCommonwealth offersoffers 
servicesservices toto individualsindividuals withwith intellectualintellectual andand developmentaldevelopmental disabilities,disabilities, such such services services
shallshall be be providedprovided in in the the most most integrated integrated setting setting appropriate appropriate to to meet meet their their needs. needs.
Accordingly, Accordingly, throughout throughout this this document, document, the the Parties Parties intend intend that that the the goals goals ofof community community
integration,integration, self-determination,self-determination, andand qualityquality services services willwill bebe achieved.achieved. 

B.B. OnOn AugustAugust 21,2008,21, 2008, thethe UnitedUnited States States DepartmentDepartment ofof JusticeJustice ("United("United States")States") initiatedinitiated 
anan investigationinvestigation ofof CentralCentral VirginiaVirginia Training Training Center Center ("CVTC"), ("CVTC"), the the largest largest ofof Virginia'sVirginia's 
fivefive state-operatedstate-operated intermediateintermediate care care facilitiesfacilities forfor persons persons with with intellectualintellectual andand 
developmentaldevelopmental disabilitiesdisabilities ("ICFs"),("ICFs"), pursuantpursuant toto thethe CivilCivil RightsRights ofof InstitutionalizedInstitutionalized 
PersonsPersons ActAct ("CRIPA"), ("CRIPA"), 42 42 U.S.C.U.S.C. § § 1997.1997. OnOn AprilApril 21,2010,21, 2010, thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates notifiednotified 
thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth thatthat itit waswas expandingexpanding itsits investigationinvestigation underunder thethe ADAADA toto focusfocus onon thethe 
Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliancecompliance withwith thethe ADA'sADA's integrationintegration mandatemandate andand Olmstead Olmstead withwith 
respectrespect toto individuals individuals at at CVTC. CVTC. During During the the course course ofof thethe expanded expanded investigation, investigation,
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however,however, itit becamebecame clearclear thatthat anan examinationexamination ofof thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's measuresmeasures toto 
addressaddress thethe rightsrights ofof individualsindividuals atat CVTCCVTC underunder thethe ADAADA andand Olmstead Olmstead implicatedimplicated thethe 
statewidestatewide systemsystem forfor servingserving individualsindividuals with with intellectual intellectual and and developmental developmental disabilitiesdisabilities 
and and required required aa broader broader scopescope ofof review.review. Accordingly,Accordingly, thethe policiespolicies andand practicespractices thatthat thethe 
UnitedUnited StatesStates examinedexamined inin itsits expandedexpanded investigationinvestigation werewere statewidestatewide inin scopescope andand 
application.application. OnOn FebruaryFebruary 10,10,2011, 2011, thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates issuedissued itsits findings,findings, concludingconcluding thatthat 
thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth failsfails toto provideprovide servicesservices toto individualsindividuals withwith intellectualintellectual andand 
developmentaldevelopmental disabilitiesdisabilities inin thethe mostmost integratedintegrated settingsetting appropriateappropriate toto theirtheir needsneeds asas 
requiredrequired byby thethe ADAADA andand Olmstead. Olmstead.

C.C. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth engagedengaged with with the the UnitedUnited StatesStates in in open open dialoguedialogue aboutabout the the
allegationsallegations andand worked worked with withthethe United United StatesStates toto resolveresolve thethe allegedalleged violationsviolations ofof thethe 
ADAADA arisingarising outout ofof thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's provision provision of of servicesservices forfor individuals individuals with with
intellectual intellectual and and developmental developmental disabilities. disabilities.

D. D. In In orderorder toto resolveresolve allall issuesissues pending pending between between the the Parties Parties without without the the expense, expense, risks, risks,
delays, delays, and and uncertainties uncertainties ofof litigation,litigation, thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth agreeagree toto 
thethe termsterms ofof thisthis SettlementSettlement AgreementAgreement asas statedstated below. below. ThisThis Agreement Agreement resolves resolves the the
UnitedUnited States'States' investigationinvestigation ofof CVTC,CVTC, asas well well asas its its broader broader examinationexamination ofof thethe 
Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliancecompliance withwith thethe ADAADA andand Olmstead Olmstead withwith respectrespect toto individualsindividuals 
with with intellectual intellectual andand developmentaldevelopmental disabilities. disabilities.

E. E. By By entering entering into into thisthis SettlementSettlement Agreement, Agreement, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth does does not not admit admit to to the the
truth truth or or validity validity ofof anyany claimclaim mademade againstagainst itit byby thethe UnitedUnited States.States. 

F.F. TheThe PartiesParties acknowledge acknowledge that that the the Court Court has has jurisdiction jurisdiction overover thisthis casecase andand authorityauthority toto 
enterenter thisthis SettlementSettlement AgreementAgreement andand toto enforceenforce itsits terms terms asas setset forthforth herein.herein. 

G.O. NoNo personperson oror entity entity is is intended intended to to be be a a third-party third-party beneficiarybeneficiary ofof thethe provisionsprovisions ofof thisthis 
SettlementSettlement AgreementAgreement forfor purposespurposes ofof anyany otherother civil,civil, criminal,criminal, oror administrativeadministrative action,action, 
and,and, accordingly,accordingly, nono personperson oror entity entity maymay assert assert any any claimclaim oror rightright asas aa beneficiary beneficiary oror 
protectedprotected classclass under under this this Settlement Settlement Agreement Agreement in in any any separate separate action.action. ThisThis SettlementSettlement 
AgreementAgreement isis notnot intendedintended toto impairimpair oror expandexpand thethe rightright ofof anyany personperson oror organizationorganization toto 
seek seek reliefrelief againstagainst thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth oror theirtheir officials,officials, employees,employees, or or agents. agents.

H. H. The The Court Court has has jurisdictionjurisdiction overover this this action action pursuant pursuant to to 28 28 U.S.C. U.S.C. § § 1331; 1331; 28 28 U.S.C. U.S.C.
§ § 1345; 1345; and and 42 42 U.S.C.U.S.C. §§ §§ 12131-12132. 12131-12132. VenueVenue isis properproper inin thisthis districtdistrict pursuantpursuant toto 
2828 U.S.C.U.S.C. § § 1391(b). 1391(b).

A.A. "Developmental"Developmental disability"disability" meansmeans aa severe,severe, chronicchronic disabilitydisability ofof anan individualindividual that:that: (1)(1) isis 
attributableattributable toto aa mentalmental oror physicalphysical impairmentimpairment oror combinationcombination ofof mentalmental andand physicalphysical 
impairments;impairments; (2)(2) isis manifestedmanifested before before thethe individualindividual attainsattains ageage 22;22; (3) (3) is is likely likely to to
continue continue indefinitely; indefinitely; (4) (4) results results in in substantial substantial functional functional limitations limitations in in 3 3 or or more more ofof thethe 
followingfollowing areasareas ofof majormajor life life activity: activity: (a) (a) self-care; self-care; (b) (b) receptive receptive andand expressiveexpressive 
language;language; (c)(c) learning;learning; (d)(d) mobility;mobility; (e)(e) self-direction; self-direction; (f)(f) capacitycapacity forfor independentindependent living;living; 
(g)(g) economiceconomic self-sufficiency;self-sufficiency; andand (5)(5) reflectsreflects thethe individual'sindividual's needneed forfor aa combinationcombination 
andand sequencesequence ofof special,special, interdisciplinary,interdisciplinary, oror genericgeneric services, services, individualized individualized supports,supports, oror 

II. II. Definitions Definitions
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otherother formsforms ofof assistanceassistance thatthat areare ofof lifelonglifelong oror extendedextended durationduration andand areare individuallyindividually 
plannedplanned andand coordinated.coordinated. 4242 U.S.C.U.S.C. §§ 15002.15002. 

B.B. "Intellectual"Intellectual disability"disability" meansmeans aa disabilitydisability characterizedcharacterized byby significantsignificant limitationslimitations bothboth inin 
intellectualintellectual functioningfunctioning (reasoning,(reasoning, learning,learning, problemproblem solving)solving) andand inin adaptiveadaptive behavior,behavior, 
whichwhich coverscovers aa rangerange ofof everydayeveryday socialsocial andand practicalpractical skills.skills. ThisThis disabilitydisability originatesoriginates 
beforebefore thethe ageage ofof 18.18. AnAn intellectualintellectual disabilitydisability isis aa typetype ofof developmentaldevelopmental disability.disability. 

C.C. HomeHome andand Community-BasedCommunity-Based ServicesServices WaiversWaivers ("HCBS("HCBS Waivers")Waivers") meansmeans thethe programprogram 
approvedapproved byby thethe CentersCenters forfor MedicareMedicare andand MedicaidMedicaid ServicesServices ("CMS")("CMS") forfor thethe purposepurpose ofof 
providingproviding servicesservices inin communitycommunity settingssettings forfor eligibleeligible personspersons withwith developmentaldevelopmental 
disabilitiesdisabilities whowho wouldwould otherwiseotherwise bebe servedserved inin ICFs.ICFs. ForFor purposespurposes ofof thisthis SettlementSettlement 
Agreement,Agreement, "HCBS"HCBS Waivers"Waivers" includesincludes thethe IntellectualIntellectual DisabilitiesDisabilities WaiverWaiver ("ID("ID Waiver")Waiver") 
andand thethe IndividualIndividual andand FamilyFamily DevelopmentalDevelopmental DisabilitiesDisabilities SupportSupport WaiverWaiver ("DD("DD 
Waiver"),Waiver"), oror anyany otherother CMSCMS approvedapproved waiverswaivers thatthat areare equivalentequivalent toto thethe IDID oror DDDD 
WaiversWaivers thatthat maymay bebe createdcreated afterafter thethe executionexecution ofof thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

D.D. IndividualIndividual andand family family supportssupports areare defineddefmed asas aa comprehensivecomprehensive andand coordinatedcoordinated setset ofof 
strategiesstrategies thatthat areare designeddesigned toto ensureensure thatthat families families whowho areare assistingassisting family family membersmembers withwith 
intellectualintellectual oror developmentaldevelopmental disabilitiesdisabilities ("ID/DD")("IDIDD") oror individualsindividuals withwith ID/DDIDIDD whowho livelive 
independentlyindependently havehave accessaccess toto person-centered person-centered andand family-centered family-centered resources,resources, supports,supports, 
servicesservices andand otherother assistance.assistance. IndividualIndividual andand family family supportssupports areare targetedtargeted toto individualsindividuals 
notnot alreadyalready receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder HCBSHCBS waivers,waivers, asas defineddefined inin SectionSection II.CII.C above.above. 
TheThe family family supports supports provided provided underunder thisthis AgreementAgreement shallshall notnot supplantsupplant oror inin anyany wayway limitlimit 
thethe availabilityavailability ofof services services provided provided throughthrough thethe ElderlyElderly oror DisabledDisabled withwith ConsumerConsumer 
Direction Direction ("EDCD")("EDCD") waiver,waiver, Early Early and and Periodic Periodic Screening, Screening, Diagnosis Diagnosis and and TreatmentTreatment 
("EPSDT"),("EPSDT"), or or similar similar programs. programs.

E. E. As As usedused inin thisthis Agreement, Agreement, thethe termterm Authorized Authorized Representative Representative meansmeans a a person person
authorized authorized to to make make decisions decisions about about treatment treatment or or services, services, including including residence, residence, on on behalf behalf
of ofan an individual individual who who lacks lacks the the capacity capacity to to consent. consent.

1. 1. The The Authorized Authorized Representative Representative shall shall be be recognized recognized by by the the Commonwealth Commonwealth (which (which

may may be be delegated delegated to to local local care care providers) providers) from from the the following, following, if ifavailable: available:

a. a. An An attorney-in-fact attorney-in-fact who who is is currently currently empowered empowered to to consent consent or or authorize authorize the the
disclosure disclosure under under the the terms terms of ofa a durable durable power power of ofattorney; attorney;

b. b. A A health health care care agent agent appointed appointed by by the the individual individual under under an an advance advance directive directive or or

power power of ofattorney attorney in in accordance accordance with with the the laws laws of ofVirginia; Virginia; or or

c. c. A A legal legal guardian guardian of ofthe the individual, individual, or or if ifthe the individual individual is is a a minor, minor, a a parent parent with with
legal legal custody custody of ofthe the minor minor or or other other person person authorized authorized to to consent consent to to treatment treatment
pursuant pursuant to to §54.1-2969A §54.1-2969A of ofthe the Code Code of ofVirginia. Virginia.
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2.2. IfIf anan attorney-in-fact,attorney-in-fact, healthhealth carecare agentagent oror legallegal guardianguardian isis notnot available,available, thethe 

CommonwealthCommonwealth oror itsits designeedesignee shallshall designatedesignate aa substitutesubstitute decisiondecision makermaker asas 

AuthorizedAuthorized RepresentativeRepresentative inin thethe followingfollowing orderorder ofof priority:priority: 

a.a. TheThe individual'sindividual's familyfamily membermember asas designateddesignated byby thethe individual,individual, unlessunless doingdoing soso 

isis clinicallyclinically contraindicated.contraindicated. 

b.b. IfIf thethe individualindividual doesdoes notnot havehave aa preferencepreference oror thethe preferencepreference isis clinicallyclinically 

contraindicated,contraindicated, thethe bestbest qualifiedqualified personperson shallshall bebe selectedselected accordingaccording toto thethe 

followingfollowing orderorder ofof priority:priority: 

i.i. AA spouse;spouse; 

ii.ii. AnAn adultadult child;child; 

iii.iii. AA parent;parent; 

iv.iv. AnAn adultadult brotherbrother oror sister;sister; oror 

v.v. AnyAny otherother relativerelative ofof thethe individual.individual. 

c.c. NextNext friendfriend ofof thethe individual.individual. IfIf nono otherother personperson specifiedspecified aboveabove isis availableavailable andand 

willingwilling toto serveserve asas AuthorizedAuthorized Representative,Representative, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth oror itsits designeedesignee 

maymay designatedesignate aa nextnext friendfriend ofof thethe individualindividual inin accordanceaccordance withwith 1212 VACVAC 35-115-35-115-

146, 146, who who has has either: either:

1. i. Shared Shared a a residence residence with with thethe individual; individual; oror 
ii.ii. HadHad regular regular contactcontact oror communicationcommunication with with the the individual individual and and provided provided

significantsignificant emotional,emotional, personal,personal, financial,financial, spiritual,spiritual, psychological,psychological, oror otherother 

supportsupport and and assistanceassistance toto thethe individual. individual.

3. 3. No No director, director, employee, employee, or or agent agent of ofa a provider providerof of services services may may serve serve as as an an Authorized Authorized
Representative Representative for for any any individual individual receiving receiving services services delivered delivered by by that that provider provider unless unless
the the Authorized Authorized Representative Representative is is a a relative relative or or the the legal legal guardian. guardian.

III. III. Serving Serving Individuals Individuals with with Developmental Developmental Disabilities Disabilities In In the the Most Most Integrated Integrated Setting Setting

A. A. To To prevent prevent the the unnecessary unnecessary institutionalization institutionalization of of individuals individuals with with IDIDD ID/DD and and to to provide provide
them them opportunities opportunities to to live live in in the the most most integrated integrated settings settings appropriate appropriate to to their their needs needs
consistent consistent with with their their informed informed choice, choice, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall develop develop and and provide provide the the
community community services services described described in in this this Section. Section.

B. B. Target Target Population: Population:

1. 1. The The target target population population of ofthis this Agreement Agreement shall shall include include individuals individuals with with IDIDD ID/DD who who
meet meet any any of ofthe the following following additional additional criteria: criteria:

a. a. are are currently currently residing residing at at any any of ofthe the Training Training Centers; Centers;
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b.b. whowho (i)(i) meetmeet thethe criteriacriteria forfor thethe waitwait listlist forfor thethe IDID waiver,waiver, oror (ii)(ii) meetmeet thethe criteriacriteria 
forfor thethe waitwait listlist forfor thethe DDDD waiver;waiver; oror 

c.c. currentlycurrently residereside inin aa nursingnursing homehome oror ICF.ICF. 

2.2. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall notnot excludeexclude anyany otherwiseotherwise qualifyingqualifying individualindividual fromfrom thethe 
targettarget populationpopulation duedue toto thethe existenceexistence ofof complexcomplex behavioralbehavioral oror medicalmedical needsneeds oror ofof 
co-occurringco-occurring conditions,conditions, includingincluding butbut notnot limitedlimited to,to, mentalmental illness,illness, traumatictraumatic brainbrain 
injuries,injuries, oror otherother neurologicalneurological conditions.conditions. 

3.3. IndividualsIndividuals shallshall remainremain inin thethe targettarget populationpopulation ifif theythey receivereceive HCBSHCBS waiverwaiver servicesservices 
oror individualindividual andand familyfamily supportssupports underunder thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

4.4. IndividualsIndividuals whowho areare otherwiseotherwise inin thethe targettarget populationpopulation andand whowho havehave beenbeen releasedreleased 
from from forensic forensic statusstatus oror placedplaced onon conditionalconditional releaserelease byby aa courtcourt shallshall notnot bebe excludedexcluded 
from from thethe. targettarget populationpopulation solelysolely onon thethe basisbasis ofof theirtheir former former forensic forensic statusstatus oror currentcurrent 
conditionalconditional releaserelease status.status. 

5.5. InclusionInclusion inin thethe targettarget populationpopulation doesdoes notnot guaranteeguarantee oror createcreate aa rightright toto receiptreceipt ofof 
services.services. 

C.C. EnhancementEnhancement ofof CommunityCommunity ServicesServices 

1.1. ByBy June June 30,30, 2021,2021, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall createcreate 4,1704,170 waiverwaiver slots slots for for thethe targettarget 
population, population, toto bebe brokenbroken downdown asas follows: follows:

a. a. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall create create a a minimumminimum ofof 805805 waiverwaiver slots slots toto enableenable 
individualsindividuals inin thethe targettarget population population inin thethe TrainingTraining CentersCenters toto transitiontransition toto thethe 
community community according according toto thethe following following schedule: schedule:

1. i. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2012,60 2012,60 waiver waiver slots slots

11. ii. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2013, 2013,160160 waiver waiver slots slots

111. iii. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2014, 2014,160160 waiver waiver slots slots

IV. iv. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2015, 2015, 90 90 waiver waiver slots slots

v. v. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2016, 2016, 85 85 waiver waiver slots slots

VI. vi. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2017, 2017, 90 90 waiver waiver slots slots

Vll. vii. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2018, 2018, 90 90 waiver waiver slots slots

viii. viii. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2019,35 2019, 35 waiver waiver slots slots

IX. ix. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2020,35 2020, 35 waiver waiver slots slots

b. b. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall create create a a minimum minimum of of2,915 2,915 waiver waiver slots slots to to prevent prevent the the
institutionalization institutionalization of ofindividuals individuals with with intellectual intellectual disabilities disabilities in in the the target target
population population who who are areon on the the urgent urgent waitlist waitlist for for a a waiver, waiver, or or to to transition transition to to the the
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communitycommunity individualsindividuals withwith intellectualintellectual disabilitiesdisabilities underunder 2222 yearsyears ofof ageage from from
institutionsinstitutions otherother thanthan thethe TrainingTraining CentersCenters (i.e.,(i.e., ICFsICFs andand nursingnursing facilities), facilities),
accordingaccording toto thethe following following schedule:schedule: 

i.1. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2012,2012, 275275 waiverwaiver slotsslots 

ii.11. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2013,2013, 225225 waiverwaiver slots,slots, includingincluding 2525 slotsslots prioritizedprioritized for for
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 yearsyears ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFsICFs 

iii.111. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2014,2252014,225 waiverwaiver slots,slots, includingincluding 2525 slotsslots prioritized prioritized for for
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 yearsyears ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFsICFs 

iv.IV. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2015,2502015,250 waiverwaiver slots,slots, includingincluding 2525 slotsslots prioritized prioritized for for
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 years years ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFs ICFs

v.v. In In State State FiscalFiscal YearYear 2016,2752016,275 waiverwaiver slots, slots, includingincluding 2525 slots slots prioritized prioritized for for
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 years years ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFsICFs 

vi.vi. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2017,300 2017, 300 waiverwaiver slots slots

vii.vii. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2018, 2018,325325 waiverwaiver slots slots

viii.V111. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2019,325 2019,325 waiverwaiver slots slots

ix.IX. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2020, 2020,355355 waiverwaiver slots slots

x. x. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2021,360 2021, 360 waiver waiver slots slots

c. c. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall create create a a minimum minimum of of450 450 waiver waiver slots slots to to prevent prevent the the
institutionalization institutionalization of of individuals individuals with with developmental developmental disabilities disabilities other other than than
intellectual intellectual disabilities disabilities in in the the target targetpopulation population who who are are on on the the waitlist waitlist for for a a
waiver, waiver, or or to to transition transition to to the the community community individuals individuals with with developmental developmental
disabilities disabilities other other than than intellectual intellectual disabilities disabilities under under 22 22 years years of ofage age from from
institutions institutions other other than than the the Training Training Centers Centers (i.e., (i.e., ICFs ICFs and and nursing nursing facilities), facilities),
according according to to the the following following schedule: schedule:

1. i. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2012, 2012,150150 waiver waiver slots slots

11. ii. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2013,25 2013, 25 waiver waiver slots, slots, including including 15 15 prioritized prioritized for for
individuals individuals under under 22 22 years years of ofage age residing residing in in nursing nursing homes homes and and the the largest largest
ICFs ICFs

111. iii. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2014, 2014, 25 25 waiver waiver slots, slots, including including 15 15 prioritized prioritized for for
individuals individuals under under 22 22 years years of ofage age residing residing in in nursing nursing homes homes and and the the largest largest
ICFs ICFs
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iv.IV. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2015,2015,25 25 waiverwaiver slots,slots, includingincluding 1515 prioritizedprioritized forfor 
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 yearsyears ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFsICFs 

v.v. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2016,252016, 25 waiverwaiver slots,slots, includingincluding 1515 prioritizedprioritized forfor 
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 yearsyears ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFsICFs 

vi.VI. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2017,252017, 25 waiverwaiver slots,slots, includingincluding 1010 prioritizedprioritized forfor 
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 yearsyears ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFsICFs 

vii.Vll. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2018,2018, 2525 waiverwaiver slots,slots, includingincluding 1010 prioritizedprioritized for for
individualsindividuals underunder 2222 yearsyears ofof ageage residingresiding inin nursingnursing homeshomes andand thethe largestlargest 
ICFsICFs 

viii.Vill. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2019,252019,25 waiverwaiver slotsslots 

ix.IX. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2020,2020, 5050 waiverwaiver slotsslots 

x.x. InIn StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2021,752021, 75 waiverwaiver slotsslots 

d.d. IfIf thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth createscreates moremore waiverwaiver slotsslots thanthan areare requiredrequired inin SectionsSections 
III.C.1.a, IH.C.l.a, b,b, oror cc aboveabove for for aa particular particular fiscal fiscal year, year, thethe numbernumber ofof slots slots createdcreated 
aboveabove thethe requirementrequirement shall shall bebe countedcounted towardstowards thethe slots slots requiredrequired toto bebe createdcreated inin 
thethe subsequent subsequent fiscal fiscal year year inin thethe relevantrelevant Section. Section.

2. 2. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall create create an an individualindividual and and family family support support program program for for
individualsindividuals withwith IDIDD ID/DD whomwhom thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth determines determines toto bebe mostmost at at riskrisk of of

institutionalization,institutionalization, according according toto thethe following following schedule: schedule:

a. a. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2013, 2013, a a minimum minimum of of700700 individuals individuals supported supported

b. b. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2014, 2014, a a minimum minimum of of 1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

c. c. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2015, 2015, a a minimum minimum of of 1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

d. d. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2016, 2016, a a minimum minimum of of 1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

e. e. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2017, 2017, a a minimum minimum of of 1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

f. f. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2018, 2018, a a minimum minimum of of 1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

g. g. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2019, 2019, a a minimum minimum of of1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

h. h. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year 2020, 2020, a a minimum minimum of of1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

1. i. In In State State Fiscal Fiscal Y Year~ar 2021, 2021, a a minimum minimum of of1000 1000 individuals individuals supported supported

3. 3. If If the the Commonwealth Commonwealth substantially substantially changes changes or or amends amends its its ID ID or or DD DD waivers, waivers, the the
Parties Partiesshall shall meet meet within within 15 15days days of offinal final approval approval from from CMS CMS to to determine determine if ifany any
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provisionsprovisions ofof thisthis AgreementAgreement shouldshould bebe amended.wended. TheThe PartiesParties agreeagree thatthat underunder anyany 
newnew terms,terms, atat leastleast asas manymany individualsindividuals inin eacheach categorycategory inin SectionsSections Ill.C.l.a,III.C.I.a, b,b, andand cc 
andand C.2C.2 aboveabove shallshall receivereceive HCBSHCBS waiverswaivers andand individualindividual andand familyfamily supportssupports underunder 
thethe Agreement.Agreement. IfIf thethe PartiesParties cannotcannot reachreach agreementagreement withinwithin 9090 days,days, thethe CourtCourt shallshall 
resolveresolve thethe dispute.dispute. 

4.4. WithWith thethe consentconsent ofof thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, thethe 
CommonwealthCommonwealth maymay re-allocatere-allocate anyany unusedunused waiverwaiver slotslot fromfrom oneone categorycategory ofof 
Ill.C.l.a-cIII.C.I.a-c toto anotheranother inin anyany StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear coveredcovered byby thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

5.5. CaseCase ManagementManagement 

a.a. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall ensureensure thatthat individualsindividuals receivingreceiving HCBSHCBS waiverwaiver servicesservices 
underunder thisthis AgreementAgreement receivereceive casecase management.management. 

b.b. ForFor thethe purposespurposes ofof thisthis agreement,agreement, casecase managementmanagement shallshall mean:mean: 

i.1. AssemblingAssembling professionalsprofessionals andand nonprofessionalsnonprofessionals whowho provideprovide individualizedindividualized 
supports,supports, asas wellwell asas thethe individualindividual beingbeing servedserved andand otherother personspersons importantimportant toto 
thethe individualindividual beingbeing served,served, who,who, throughthrough theirtheir combinedcombined expertiseexpertise andand 
involvement,involvement, developdevelop IndividualIndividual SupportSupport PlansPlans ("ISP")("ISP") thatthat areare 
individualized,individualized, person-centered,person-centered, andand meetmeet thethe individual'sindividual's needs;needs; 

11. ii. AssistingAssisting thethe individualindividual toto gaingain accessaccess to to needed needed medical,medical, social, social, education, education,
transportation, transportation, housing,housing, nutritional,nutritional, therapeutic,therapeutic, behavioral, behavioral, psychiatric,psychiatric, 
nursing,nursing, personalpersonal care,care, respite,respite, andand otherother servicesservices identifiedidentified in in thethe ISP;ISP; andand 

iii.iii. MonitoringMonitoring the the ISPISP to to make make timely timely additionaladditional referrals, referrals, serviceservice changes,changes, andand 
amendmentsamendments toto thethe plansplans asas needed.needed. 

c. c. Case Case management management shall shall be be provided provided to to all all individuals individuals receiving receiving HCBS HCBS waiver waiver
services services under under this this Agreement Agreement by by case case managers managers who who are are not not directly directly providing providing
such such services services to to the the individual individual or or supervising supervising the the provision provision of of such such services. services. The The
Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall include include a a provision provision in in the the Community Community Services Services Board Board
("CSB") ("CSB") Performance Performance Contract Contract that that requires requires CSB CSB case case managers managers to to give give
individuals individuals a a choice choice of of service service providers providers from from which which the the individual individual may may receive receive
approved approved waiver waiver services services and and to to present present practicable practicable options options of of service service providers providers
based based on on the the preferences preferences of of the the individual, individual, including including both both CSB CSB and and non-CSB non-CSB
providers. providers.

d. d. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall establish establish a a mechanism mechanism to to monitor monitor compliance compliance with with
performance performance standards. standards.

6. 6. Crisis Crisis Services Services

a. a. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall develop develop a a statewide statewide crisis crisis system system for for individuals individuals with with
intellectual intellectual and and developmental developmental disabilities. disabilities. The The crisis crisis system system shall: shall:
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i.1. ProvideProvide timelytimely andand accessibleaccessible supportsupport toto individualsindividuals withwith intellectualintellectual andand 
developmentaldevelopmental disabilitiesdisabilities whowho areare experiencingexperiencing crises,crises, includingincluding crisescrises duedue toto 
behavioralbehavioral oror psychiatricpsychiatric issues,issues, andand toto theirtheir families;families; 

ii.11. ProvideProvide servicesservices focusedfocused onon crisiscrisis preventionprevention andand proactiveproactive planningplanning toto avoidavoid 
potentialpotential crises;crises; andand 

iii.iii. ProvideProvide in-homein-home andand community-basedcommunity-based crisiscrisis servicesservices thatthat areare directeddirected atat 
resolvingresolving crisescrises andand preventingpreventing thethe removalremoval ofof thethe individualindividual fromfrom hishis oror herher 
currentcurrent placementplacement wheneverwhenever practicable.practicable. 

b.b. TheThe crisiscrisis systemsystem shallshall includeinclude thethe followingfollowing components:components: 

i.1. CrisisCrisis PointPoint ofof EntryEntry 

A.A. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall utilizeutilize existingexisting CSBCSB EmergencyEmergency Services,Services, 
includingincluding existingexisting CSBCSB hotlines,hotlines, forfor individualsindividuals toto accessaccess informationinformation 
aboutabout andand referralsreferrals toto locallocal resources.resources. SuchSuch hotlineshotlines shallshall bebe operatedoperated 2424 
hourshours perper day,day, 77 daysdays perper weekweek andand staffedstaffed withwith clinicalclinical professionalsprofessionals whowho 
areare ableable toto assessassess crisescrises byby phonephone andand assistassist thethe callercaller inin identifyingidentifying andand 
connectingconnecting withwith locallocal services.services. WhereWhere necessary,necessary, thethe crisiscrisis hotlinehotline willwill 
dispatchdispatch atat leastleast oneone mobilemobile crisiscrisis teamteam membermember whowho isis adequatelyadequately trainedtrained 
toto addressaddress thethe crisis.crisis. 

B.B. ByBy JuneJune 30,30, 2012,2012, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall traintrain CSBCSB EmergencyEmergency 
ServicesServices personnelpersonnel inin eacheach HealthHealth PlanningPlanning RegionRegion ("Region")("Region") onon thethe newnew 
crisiscrisis responseresponse systemsystem itit isis establishing,establishing, howhow toto makemake referrals,referrals, andand thethe 
resourcesresources thatthat areare available.available. 

11. ii. MobileMobile crisiscrisis teamsteams 

A. A. Mobile Mobile crisis crisis team team members members adequately adequately trained trained to to address address the the crisis crisis shall shall
respond respond to to individuals individualsat at their their homes homes and and in in other other community community settings settings and and
offer offer timely timely assessment, assessment, services, services, support, support, and and treatment treatment to to de-escalate de-escalate
crises crises without without removing removing individuals individuals from from their their current current placement placement
whenever whenever possible. possible.

B. B. Mobile Mobile crisis crisis teams teams shall shall assist assist with with crisis crisis planning planning and and identifying identifying
strategies strategies for for preventing preventing future future crises crises and and may may also also provide provide enhanced enhanced
short-term short-term capacity capacity within within an an individual's individual's home home or or other other community community
setting. setting.

C. C. Mobile Mobile crisis crisis team team members members adequately adequately trained trained to to address address the the crisis crisis also also
shall shall work work with with law law enforcement enforcement personnel personnel to to respond respond if ifan an individual individual
with with IDIDD ID/DD comes comes into into contact contact with with law law enforcement. enforcement.

D. D. Mobile Mobile crisis crisis teams teams shall shall be be available available 24 24 hours hours per per day, day, 7 7 days days per per week week
and and to to respond respond on-site on-site to to crises. crises.
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E.E. MobileMobile crisiscrisis teamsteams shallshall provideprovide locallocal andand timelytimely in-homein-home crisiscrisis supportsupport 
forfor upup toto 33 days,days, withwith thethe possibilitypossibility ofof anan additionaladditional periodperiod ofof upup toto 33 daysdays 
uponupon reviewreview byby thethe RegionalRegional MobileMobile CrisisCrisis TeamTeam Coordinator.Coordinator. 

F.F. ByBy JuneJune 30,30, 2012,2012, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall havehave atat leastleast oneone mobilemobile crisiscrisis 
teamteam inin eacheach RegionRegion thatthat shallshall respondrespond toto on-siteon-site crisescrises withinwithin threethree hours.hours. 

G.G. ByBy JuneJune 30,2013,30, 2013, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall havehave atat leastleast twotwo mobilemobile crisiscrisis 
teamsteams inin eacheach RegionRegion thatthat shallshall respondrespond toto on-siteon-site crisescrises withinwithin twotwo hours.hours. 

H.H. ByBy JuneJune 30,2014,30, 2014, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall havehave aa sufficientsufficient numbernumber ofof 
mobilemobile crisiscrisis teamsteams inin eacheach RegionRegion toto respondrespond onon sitesite toto crisescrises asas follows:follows: 
inin urbanurban areas,areas, withinwithin oneone hour,hour, andand inin ruralrural areas,areas, withinwithin twotwo hours,hours, asas 
measuredmeasured byby thethe averageaverage annualannual responseresponse time.time. 

iii.iii. CrisisCrisis stabilizationstabilization programsprograms 

A.A. CrisisCrisis stabilizationstabilization programsprograms offeroffer aa short-termshort-term alternativealternative toto 
institutionalizationinstitutionalization oror hospitalizationhospitalization forfor individualsindividuals whowho needneed inpatientinpatient 
stabilizationstabilization services.services. 

B.B. CrisisCrisis stabilizationstabilization programsprograms shallshall bebe usedused asas aa lastlast resort.resort. TheThe StateState shallshall 
ensureensure that,that, priorprior toto transferringtransferring anan individualindividual toto aa crisiscrisis stabilizationstabilization 
program, program, the the mobile mobile crisis crisis team, team, in in collaboration collaboration with with the the provider, provider, has has
first first attempted attempted to to resolve resolve the the crisis crisis to to avoid avoid anan out-of-homeout-of-home placementplacement andand 
ifif thatthat isis notnot possible,possible, hashas thenthen attemptedattempted toto locatelocate anotheranother community-community
based based placement placement that that couldcould serveserve asas aa short-termshort-term placement.placement. 

C.C. IfIf anan individualindividual receivesreceives crisiscrisis stabilization stabilization services services in in a a community-basedcommunity-based 
placementplacement insteadinstead ofof aa crisiscrisis stabilizationstabilization unit,unit, thethe individualindividual maymay bebe given given
the the option option of of remaining remaining in in the the placement placement if if the the provider provider is is willing willing and and has has
capacity capacity to to serve serve the the individual individual ~d and the the provider provider can can meet meet the the needs needs of of the the
individual individual as as determined determined by by the the provider provider and and the the individual's individual's case case
manager. manager.

D. D. Crisis Crisis stabilization stabilization programs programs shall shall have have no no more more than than six six beds beds and and lengths lengths
of of stay stay shall shall not not exceed exceed 30 30 days. days.

E. E. With With the the exception exception of of the the Pathways Pathways Program Program operated operated at at Southwestern Southwestern
Virginia Virginia Training Training Center Center ("SWVTC"), ("SWVTC"), crisis crisis stabilization stabilization programs programs shall shall
not not be be located located on on the the grounds grounds of ofthe the Training Training Centers Centers or or hospitals hospitals with with
inpatient inpatient psychiatric psychiatric beds. beds. By By July July 1,2015, 1, 2015, the the Pathways Pathways Program Program at at
SWVTC SWVTC will will cease cease providing providing crisis crisis stabilization stabilization services services and and shall shall be be
replaced replaced by by off-site off-site crisis crisis stabilization stabilization programs programs with with sufficient sufficient capacity capacity to to
meet meet the the needs needs of ofthe the target target population population in in that that Region. Region.

F. F. By By June June 30, 30, 2012, 2012, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall develop develop one one crisis crisis
stabilization stabilization program program in in each each Region. Region.
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G.G. ByBy JuneJune 30,2013,30, 2013, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall developdevelop anan additionaladditional crisiscrisis 
stabilizationstabilization programprogram inin eacheach RegionRegion asas determineddetermined necessarynecessary byby thethe 
CommonwealthCommonwealth toto meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof thethe targettarget populationpopulation inin thatthat Region.Region. 

7.7. IntegratedIntegrated DayDay ActivitiesActivities andand SupportedSupported EmploymentEmployment 

a.a. ToTo thethe greatestgreatest extentextent practicable,practicable, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall provideprovide individualsindividuals inin 
thethe targettarget populationpopulation receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder thisthis AgreementAgreement withwith integratedintegrated dayday 
opportunities,opportunities, includingincluding supportedsupported employment.employment. 

b.b. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall maintainmaintain itsits membershipmembership inin thethe StateState EmploymentEmployment 
LeadershipLeadership NetworkNetwork ("SELN")("SELN") establishedestablished byby thethe NationalNational AssociationAssociation ofof StateState 
DevelopmentalDevelopmental DisabilityDisability Directors.Directors. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall establishestablish aa statestate 
policypolicy onon EmploymentEmployment FirstFirst for for thethe targettarget populationpopUlation andand includeinclude aa termterm inin thethe 
CSBCSB PerformancePerformance ContractContract requiringrequiring applicationapplication ofof thisthis policy.policy. TheThe EmploymentEmployment 
FirstFirst policypolicy shall,shall, atat aa minimum,minimum, bebe basedbased onon thethe following following principles:principles: (1)(1) 
individualindividual supportedsupported employmentemployment inin integratedintegrated workwork settingssettings isis thethe first first andand 
prioritypriority serviceservice optionoption for for individualsindividuals withwith intellectualintellectual oror developmentaldevelopmental 
disabilitiesdisabilities receivingreceiving dayday programprogram oror employmentemployment servicesservices from from oror funded funded byby thethe 
Commonwealth;Commonwealth; (2)(2) thethe goalgoal ofof employmentemployment servicesservices isis toto supportsupport individualsindividuals inin 
integratedintegrated workwork settingssettings wherewhere theythey areare paid paidminimumminimum oror competitivecompetitive wages;wages; andand 
(3)(3) employmentemployment servicesservices andand goalsgoals mustmust bebe developeddeveloped andand discusseddiscussed atat leastleast 
annuallyannually throughthrough aa person-centered person-centered planning planningprocess process andand includedincluded inin ISPs. ISPs. TheThe 
CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall havehave atat leastleast oneone employmentemployment service service coordinatorcoordinator toto 
monitormonitor implementationimplementation ofof EmploymentEmployment FirstFirst practices practices for for individualsindividuals inin thethe 
targettarget population. population.

1. i. WithinWithin 180 180 days days of of thisthis Agreement, Agreement, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall develop, develop, as as part part
of of itsits Employment Employment First Firstpolicy, policy, an an implementationimplementation plan plan toto increaseincrease integratedintegrated 
day day opportunities opportunities for for individuals individuals in in the the target target population, population, including including supported supported
employment, employment, community community volunteer volunteer activities, activities, community community recreational recreational
opportunities, opportunities, and and other other integrated integrated day day activities. activities. The The plan plan will will be be under under the the
direct direct supervision supervision of ofa a dedicated dedicated employment employment service service coordinator coordinator for for the the
Commonwealth Commonwealth and and shall: shall:

A. A. Provide Provide regional regional training training on on the the Employment Employment First First policy policy and and strategies strategies
throughout throughout the the Commonwealth; Commonwealth; and and

B. B. Establish, Establish, for for individuals individuals receiving receiving services services through through the the HCBS HCBS waivers: waivers:

1. 1. Annual Annual baseline baseline information information regarding: regarding:

a. a. The The number number of of individuals individuals who who are are receiving receiving supported supported
employment; employment;

b. b. The The length length of oftime time people people maintain maintain employment employment in in integrated integrated work work
settings; settings;

c. c. Amount Amount of ofearnings earnings from from supported supported employment; employment;
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d.d. TheThe number number of of individualsindividuals inin pre-vocational pre-vocational servicesservices asas defineddefined in in
12 12 VACVAC 30-120-211 30-120-211 in in effecteffect onon thethe effectiveeffective datedate ofof thisthis 
Agreement;Agreement; andand 

e.e. TheThe lengthlength ofof timetime individualsindividuals remainremain inin pre-vocationalpre-vocational services.services. 

2.2. TargetsTargets toto meaningfullymeaningfully increase:increase: 

a.a. TheThe numbernumber ofof individualsindividuals whowho enrollenroll inin supportedsupported employmentemployment 
each each year; year; and and

b. b. The The number number ofof individualsindividuals whowho remainremain employedemployed inin integratedintegrated 
workwork settingssettings atat leastleast 1212 monthsmonths afterafter thethe startstart ofof supportedsupported 
employment. employment.

c.c. RegionalRegional QualityQuality Councils,Councils, describeddescribed inin SectionSection V.D.S V.D.5 below, below, shallshall review review datadata 
regarding regarding diethe extentextent to to which which the the targets targets identified identified inin SectionSection III.C.7.b.i.B.2III.C.7.b.i.B.2 above above
areare being beingmet. met. These These data data shall shallbe be provided provided quarterly quarterly to to the the Regional Regional Quality Quality
Councils Councilsand and the the Quality QualityManagement Management system systembyby thethe providers.providers. RegionalRegional QualityQuality 
CouncilsCouncils shallshall consultconsult withwith thosethose providers providers and and the the SELNSELN regarding regarding the the need need to to
take take additional additional measures measures to to further further enhance enhance these these services. services.

d.d. TheThe RegionalRegional QualityQuality CouncilsCouncils shallshall annuallyannually reviewreview thethe targetstargets setset pursuantpursuant toto 
SectionSection III.C.7.b.i.B.2III.C.7.b.i.B.2 aboveabove andand shallshall work work withwith providersproviders andand thethe SELNSELN inin 
determiningdetermining whetherwhether thethe targetstargets shouldshould bebe adjustedadjusted upward.upward. 

8.8. AccessAccess and and AvailabilityAvailability ofof ServicesServices 

a.a. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall provideprovide transportationtransportation toto individualsindividuals receiving receiving HCBSHCBS 
waiver waiver services services in in the the target target population population in in accordance accordance with with the the Commonwealth's Commonwealth's
HCBS HCBS Waivers. Waivers.

b. b. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall publish publish guidelines guidelines for for families families seeking seeking intellectual intellectual and and
developmental developmental disability disability services services on on how how and and where where to to apply apply for for and and obtain obtain
services. services. TheThe guidelines guidelines will will be be updated updated annuallyannually andand will will bebe providedprovided toto 
appropriateappropriate agenciesagencies forfor useuse inin directingdirecting individualsindividuals inin thethe targettarget populationpopulation to to thethe 
correctcorrect pointpoint ofof entry entry to to access access services. services.

9.9. TheThe Commonwealth Commonwealth has has made made public public its its long-standing long-standing goal goal and and policy, policy, independent independent
ofof andand adoptedadopted priorprior toto thisthis AgreementAgreement oror thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof Justice'sJustice's findings,fmdings, ofof 
transitioningtransitioning fromfrom anan institutionalinstitutional modelmodel ofof carecare toto aa community-basedcommunity-based systemsystem thatthat 
meetsmeets thethe needsneeds ofof allall individualsindividuals withwith ID/DD,IDIDD, includingincluding thosethose withwith thethe mostmost complexcomplex 
needs, needs, and and ofof usingusing its its limited limited resources resources to to serve serve effectively effectively thethe greatest greatest numbernumber ofof 
individuals individuals withwith IDIDD. ID/DD. This This goal goal and and policypolicy have have resulted resulted in in a a decline decline in in the the
population population ofof thethe statestate trainingtraining centerscenters fromfrom approximately approximately 6000 6000 individuals individuals toto 
approximatelyapproximately 1000 1000 individuals. individuals. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth hashas determineddetermined that that this this
significant significant and and ongoing ongoing declinedecline makesmakes continuedcontinued operation operation ofof residentialresidential services services
fiscally fiscally impractical. impractical. Consequently, Consequently, and and in in accordance accordance with with the the Commonwealth's Commonwealth's
policy policy ofof transitioningtransitioning itsits systemsystem ofof developmentaldevelopmental services services to to a a community-basedcommunity-based 
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system,system, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth willwill provideprovide toto thethe GeneralGeneral AssemblyAssembly withinwithin oneone yearyear ofof 
thethe effectiveeffective datedate ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, aa plan,plan, developeddeveloped inin consultationconsultation withwith thethe 
ChairmenChairmen ofof Virginia'sVirginia's HouseHouse ofof DelegatesDelegates AppropriationsAppropriations andand SenateSenate FinanceFinance 
Committees,Committees, toto ceasecease residentialresidential operationsoperations atat fourfour ofof thethe fivefive trainingtraining centerscenters byby thethe 
endend ofof StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2021.2021. 

D.D. CommunityCommunity LivingLiving OptionsOptions 

1.1. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall serveserve individualsindividuals inin thethe targettarget populationpopulation inin thethe mostmost 
integratedintegrated settingsetting consistentconsistent withwith theirtheir informedinformed choicechoice andand needs.needs. 

2.2. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall facilitatefacilitate individualsindividuals receivingreceiving HCBSHCBS waiverswaivers underunder thisthis 
AgreementAgreement toto livelive inin theirtheir ownown home,home, leasedleased apartment,apartment, oror family's family's home,home, whenwhen suchsuch 
aa placementplacement isis theirtheir informedinformed choicechoice andand thethe mostmost integratedintegrated settingsetting appropriateappropriate toto 
theirtheir needs.needs. ToTo facilitate facilitate individualsindividuals livingliving independentlyindependently inin theirtheir ownown homehome oror 
apartment,apartment, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall provideprovide informationinformation aboutabout andand makemake appropriateappropriate 
referralsreferrals for for individualsindividuals toto applyapply for for rentalrental oror housinghousing assistanceassistance andand bridgebridge funding funding
throughthrough allall existingexisting sources,sources, includingincluding local,local, State,State, oror federal federal affordableaffordable housinghousing oror 
rentalrental assistanceassistance programsprograms (tenant-based(tenant-based oror project-based)project-based) andand thethe fund fund describeddescribed inin 
SectionSection III.D.4III.D.4 below.below. 

3.3. WithinWithin 365365 daysdays ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall developdevelop aa plan plantoto 
increaseincrease accessaccess toto independentindependent livingliving optionsoptions such such asas individuals'individuals' ownown homeshomes oror 
apartments.apartments. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth undertakesundertakes thisthis initiativeinitiative recognizingrecognizing thatthat 
comparativelycomparatively modestmodest housinghousing supports supports oftenoften cancan enableenable individualsindividuals toto livelive 
successfully successfully inin thethe mostmost integratedintegrated settings settings appropriateappropriate toto theirtheir needs.needs. 

a. a. TheThe plan plan willwill bebe developed developed underunder thethe direct direct supervision supervision of of a a dedicated dedicatedhousinghousing 
service service coordinator coordinator for for thethe Department Department of ofBehavioral Behavioral Health Health and and Developmental Developmental
Services Services ("DBHDS") ("DBHDS") and and in in coordination coordination with with representatives representatives from from the the
Department Department of ofMedical Medical Assistance Assistance Services Services ("DMAS"), ("DMAS"), VirginiaVirginia Board Board for for
People People with with Disabilities, Disabilities, VirginiaVirginia Housing Housing Development Development Authority, Authority, VirginiaVirginia 
Department Department of ofHousing Housing and and Community Community Development, Development, and and other other organizations organizations as as
determined determined appropriate appropriate by by DBHDS. DBHDS.

b. b. The The plan plan will will establish, establish, for for individuals individuals receiving receiving or or eligible eligible to to receive receive services services
through through the the HCBS HCBS waivers waivers under under this this Agreement: Agreement:

1. i. Baseline Baseline information information regarding regarding the the number number of of individuals individuals who who would would choose choose
the the independent independent living living options options described described above, above, if ifavailable; available; and and

11. ii. Recommendations Recommendations to to provide provide access access to to these these settings settings during during each each year year of ofthis this
Agreement. Agreement.

4. 4. Within Within 365 365 days days of ofthis this Agreement, Agreement, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall establish establish and and begin begin
distributing, distributing, from from a a one-time one-time fund fund of of$800,000 $800,000 to to provide provide and and administer administer rental rental
assistance assistance in in accordance accordance with with the the recommendations recommendations described described above above in in Section Section

III.D.3.b.ii, III.D.3.b.ii, to to as as many many individuals individuals as aspossible possible who who receive receive HCBS HCBS waivers waivers under under this this
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Agreement,Agreement, expressexpress aa desiredesire forfor livingliving inin theirtheir ownown homehome oror apartment,apartment, andand forfor whomwhom 
suchsuch aa placementplacement isis thethe mostmost integratedintegrated settingsetting appropriateappropriate toto theirtheir needs.needs. 

5.5. IndividualsIndividuals inin thethe targettarget populationpopulation shallshall notnot bebe servedserved inin aa sponsoredsponsored homehome oror anyany 
congregatecongregate setting,setting, unlessunless suchsuch placementplacement isis consistentconsistent withwith thethe individual'sindividual's choicechoice 
afterafter receivingreceiving optionsoptions forfor communitycommunity placements,placements, services,services, andand supportssupports consistentconsistent 
withwith thethe termsterms ofof SectionSection IV.B.9IV.B.9 below.below. 

6.6. NoNo individualindividual inin thethe targettarget populationpopulation shallshall bebe placedplaced inin aa nursingnursing facilityfacility oror 
congregatecongregate settingsetting withwith fivefive oror moremore individualsindividuals unlessunless suchsuch placementplacement isis consistentconsistent 
withwith thethe individual'sindividual's needsneeds andand informedinformed choicechoice andand hashas beenbeen reviewedreviewed byby thethe 
Region'sRegion's CommunityCommunity ResourceResource ConsultantConsultant and,and, underunder circumstancescircumstances describeddescribed inin 
SectionSection III.EIII.E below,below, byby thethe RegionalRegional SupportSupport Team.Team. 

7.7. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall includeinclude aa termterm inin thethe annualannual performanceperformance contractcontract withwith thethe 
CSBsCSBs toto requirerequire casecase managersmanagers toto continuecontinue toto offeroffer educationeducation aboutabout lessless restrictiverestrictive 
communitycommunity optionsoptions onon atat leastleast anan annualannual basisbasis toto anyany individualsindividuals livingliving outsideoutside theirtheir 
ownown homehome oror family'sfamily'S homehome (and,(and, ifif relevant,relevant, toto theirtheir AuthorizedAuthorized RepresentativeRepresentative oror 
guardian).guardian). 

E.E. CommunityCommunity ResourceResource ConsultantsConsultants andand RegionalRegional SupportSupport TeamsTeams 

1.1. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall utilizeutilize CommunityCommunity ResourceResource ConsultantConsultant ("CRC")("CRC") positionspositions 

locatedlocated inin eacheach RegionRegion toto provideprovide oversightoversight andand guidanceguidance toto CSBsCSBs andand communitycommunity 

providers,providers, andand serveserve asas aa liaisonliaison betweenbetween thethe CSBCSB casecase managersmanagers andand DBHDS DBHDS
CentralCentral Office.Office. TheThe CRCsCRCs shallshall provideprovide on-site,on-site, electronic,electronic, written,written, andand telephonictelephonic 

technicaltechnical assistanceassistance toto CSBCSB casecase managersmanagers andand privateprivate providersproviders regardingregarding person-person

centeredcentered planning,planning, thethe SupportsSupports IntensityIntensity Scale,Scale, andand requirementsrequirements ofof casecase 

management management and and HCBS HCBS Waivers. Waivers. The The CRC CRC shall shall also also provide provide ongoing ongoing technical technical
assistance assistance to to CSBs CSBs and and community community providers providers during during an an individual's individual's placement. placement. The The
CRCs CRCs shall shall be be a a member member of of the the Regional Regional Support Support Team Team in in the the appropriate appropriate Region. Region.

2. 2. The The CRC CRC may may consult consult at at any any time time with with the the Regional Regional Support Support Team. Team. Upon Upon referral referral to to
it, it, the the Regional Regional Support Support Team Team shall shall work work with with the the Personal Personal Support Support Team Team ("PST") ("PST")

and and CRC CRC to to review review the the case, case, resolve resolve identified identified barriers, barriers, and and ensure ensure that that the the placement placement
is is the the most most integrated integrated setting setting appropriate appropriate to to the the individual's individual's needs, needs, consistent consistent with with the the
individual's individual's informed informed choice. choice. The The Regional Regional Support Support Team Team shall shall have have the the authority authority to to
recommend recommend additional additional steps steps by by the the PST PST and/or and/or CRC. CRC.

3. 3. The The CRC CRC shall shall refer refer cases cases to to the the Regional Regional Support Support Teams Teams for for review, review, assistance assistance in in
resolving resolving barriers, barriers, or or recommendations recommendations whenever: whenever:

a. a. The The PST PST is is having having difficulty difficulty identifying identifying or or locating locating a a particular particular community community
placement, placement, services services and and supports supports for for an an individual individual within within 3 3 months months of ofthe the
individual's individual's receipt receipt of ofHCBS HCBS waiver waiver services. services.
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b.b. TheThe PSTPST recommendsrecommends and,and, uponupon his/herhislher review,review, thethe CRCCRC alsoalso recommends recommends thatthat 
anan individualindividual residingresiding inin hishis oror herher ownown home,home, hishis oror herher family'sfamily's home,home, oror aa 
sponsoredsponsored residenceresidence be be placedplaced inin aa congregatecongregate settingsetting withwith fivefive oror more more
individuals. individuals.

c.c. TheThe PSTPST recommendsrecommends and,and, uponupon his/herhislher review, review, thethe CRCCRC alsoalso recommends recommends anan 
individualindividual residing residing in in anyany settingsetting be be placedplaced in in aa nursing nursing home home or or ICF.ICF. 

d.d. ThereThere isis aa patternpattern ofof anan individualindividual repeatedlyrepeatedly being being removedremoved fromfrom hishis oror her her
currentcurrent placement. placement.

ByBy JulyJuly 2012,2012, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth willwill havehave implementedimplemented DischargeDischarge andand TransitionTransition PlanningPlanning 
processesprocesses atat allall TrainingTraining CentersCenters consistentconsistent withwith thethe termsterms ofof thisthis Section,Section, excludingexcluding otherother datesdates 
agreedagreed upon,upon, andand listedlisted separatelyseparately inin thisthis Section.Section. 

A.A. ToTo ensureensure thatthat individualsindividuals areare servedserved inin thethe mostmost integratedintegrated settingsetting appropriateappropriate toto theirtheir 
needs,needs, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall developdevelop andand implementimplement dischargedischarge planningplanning andand transitiontransition 
processesprocesses atat allall TrainingTraining CentersCenters consistentconsistent withwith thethe termsterms ofof thisthis SectionSection andand person-person
centeredcentered principles.principles. 

B.B. DischargeDischarge PlanningPlanning andand DischargeDischarge PlansPlans 

1.1. DischargeDischarge planningplanning shallshall beginbegin uponupon admission.admission. 

2.2. DischargeDischarge planningplanning shallshall drivedrive treatmenttreatment ofof individualsindividuals inin anyany TrainingTraining CenterCenter and and
shall shall adhere adhere toto thethe principlesprinciples ofof person-centeredperson-centered planning.planning. 

3.3. IndividualsIndividuals inin TrainingTraining CentersCenters shall shall participate participate in in their their treatment treatment and and discharge discharge
planningplanning toto thethe maximummaximum extentextent practicable,practicable, regardlessregardless ofof whetherwhether theythey havehave 
AuthorizedAuthorized Representatives.Representatives. IndividualsIndividuals shall shall be be providedprovided the the necessary necessary support support
(including, (including, but but not not limitedlimited to,to, communicationcommunication supports)supports) toto ensureensure thatthat theythey havehave aa 
meaningfulmeaningful rolerole inin thethe process.process. 

4.4. TheThe goalgoal ofof treatmenttreatment andand dischargedischarge planningplanning shallshall bebe toto assistassist thethe individualindividual inin 
achievingachieving outcomesoutcomes thatthat promotepromote thethe individual'sindividual's growth,growth, wellwell being,being, andand 
independence, independence, based based onon thethe individual's individual's strengths, strengths, needs, needs, goals, goals, and and preferences, preferences, in in
the the mostmost integratedintegrated settings settings in in all all domains domains ofof thethe individual'sindividual's lifelife (including(including 
communitycommunity living,living, activities,activities, employment,employment, education, education, recreation,recreation, healthcare,healthcare, andand 
relationships).relationships). 

5.5. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall ensure ensure thatthat dischargedischarge plansplans areare developeddeveloped forfor allall 
individualsindividuals in in itsits TrainingTraining CentersCenters throughthrough aa documenteddocumented person-centeredperson-centered planningplanning 
andand implementationimplementation processprocess andand consistentconsistent with with the the terms terms ofof thisthis Section.Section. TheThe 
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dischargedischarge planplan shallshall bebe anan individualizedindividualized supportsupport planplan for for transitiontransition intointo thethe mostmost 
integratedintegrated settingsetting consistentconsistent withwith informedinformed individualindividual choicechoice andand needsneeds andand shallshall bebe 
implementedimplemented accordingly.accordingly. TheThe final final dischargedischarge planplan (developed(developed withinwithin 3030 daysdays priorprior 

toto discharge)discharge) willwill include:include: 

a.a. ProvisionProvision ofof reliablereliable informationinformation toto thethe individualindividual and,and, wherewhere applicable,applicable, thethe 
AuthorizedAuthorized Representative,Representative, regardingregarding communitycommunity optionsoptions inin accordanceaccordance withwith 

SectionSection IV.B.9;IV.B.9; 

b.b. IdentificationIdentification ofof thethe individual'sindividual's strengths,strengths, preferences, preferences, needsneeds (clinical(clinical andand 

support),support), andand desireddesired outcomes;outcomes; 

c.c. AssessmentAssessment ofof thethe specificspecific supportssupports andand servicesservices thatthat buildbuild onon thethe individual'sindividual's 
strengthsstrengths andand preferences preferences toto meetmeet thethe individual'sindividual's needsneeds andand achieveachieve desireddesired 
outcomes,outcomes, regardlessregardless ofof whetherwhether thosethose services services andand supports supports areare currentlycurrently 

available;available; 

d.d. Listing Listing ofof specific specific providers providers thatthat cancan provide provide thethe identifiedidentified supports supports andand services services
thatthat buildbuild onon thethe individual'sindividual's strengths strengths andand preferences preferencestoto meetmeet thethe individual'sindividual's 

needsneeds andand achieveachieve desireddesired outcomes;outcomes; 

e. e. Documentation Documentation of ofbarriersbarriers preventing preventing thethe individualindividual from from transitioningtransitioning toto a a moremore 
integratedintegrated setting setting and and a a plan plan for for addressing addressing thosethose barriers.barriers. 

1. i. Such Such barriersbarriers shall shall notnot includeinclude thethe individual'sindividual's disability disability or or thethe severity severity of of thethe 
disability disability.. 

11. ii. F Foror individuals individuals with with a a history history of of re-admission re-admission or or crises, crises, the the factors factors that that led led to to
re-admission re-admission or or crises crises shall shall be be identified identified and and addressed. addressed.

6. 6. Discharge Discharge planning planning will will be be done done by by the the individual's individual's PST. PST. The The PST PST includes includes the the
individual individual receiving receiving services, services, the the Authorized Authorized Representative Representative (if (if any), any), CSB CSB case case

manager, manager, Training Training Center Center staff, staff, and and persons persons whom whom the the individual individual has has freely freely chosen chosen or or
requested requested to to participate participate (including (including but but not not limited limited to to family family members members and and close close
friends). friends). Through Through a a person-centered person-centered planning planning process, process, the the PST PST will will assess assess an an
individual's individual's treatment, treatment, training, training, and and habilitation habilitation needs needs and and make make recommendations recommendations
for for services, services, including including recommendations recommendations of ofhow how the the individual individual can can be be best best served. served.

7. 7. Discharge Discharge planning planning shall shall be be based based on on the the presumption presumption that, that, with with sufficient sufficient supports supports
and and services, services, all all individuals individuals (including (including individuals individuals with with complex complex behavioral behavioral and/or and/or

medical medical needs) needs) can can live live in in an an integrated integrated setting. setting.

8. 8. For For individuals individuals admitted admitted to to a a Training Training Center Center after after the the date date this this Agreement Agreement is is signed signed

by by both both parties, parties, the the COn1monwealth Commonwealth shall shall ensure ensure that that a a discharge discharge plan plan is is developed developed as as
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describeddescribed hereinherein withinwithin 3030 daysdays ofof admission.admission. ForFor allall individualsindividuals residingresiding inin aa 
TrainingTraining CenterCenter onon thethe datedate thatthat thisthis AgreementAgreement isis signedsigned byby bothboth parties,parties, thethe 
CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall ensureensure thatthat aa dischargedischarge planplan isis developeddeveloped asas describeddescribed hereinherein 

withinwithin sixsix monthsmonths ofof thethe effectiveeffective datedate ofof thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

9.9. InIn developingdeveloping dischargedischarge plans,plans, PSTs,PSTs, inin collaborationcollaboration withwith thethe CSBCSB casecase manager,manager, 
shallshall provideprovide toto individualsindividuals and,and, wherewhere applicable,applicable, theirtheir AuthorizedAuthorized Representatives,Representatives, 
specificspecific optionsoptions forfor typestypes ofof communitycommunity placements,placements, services,services, andand supportssupports basedbased onon 
thethe dischargedischarge planplan asas describeddescribed above,above, andand thethe opportunityopportunity toto discussdiscuss andand 

meaningfullymeaningfully considerconsider thosethose options.options. 

a.a. TheThe individualindividual shallshall bebe offeredoffered aa choicechoice ofof providersproviders consistentconsistent withwith thethe 
individual'sindividual's identifiedidentified needsneeds andand preferences.preferences. 

b.b. PSTsPSTs andand thethe CSBCSB casecase managermanager shallshall coordinatecoordinate withwith thethe specificspecific typetype ofof 
communitycommunity providersproviders identifiedidentified inin thethe dischargedischarge planplan asas providingproviding appropriateappropriate 
community-basedcommunity-based servicesservices forfor thethe individual,individual, toto provideprovide individuals,individuals, theirtheir 
families,families, and,and, wherewhere applicable,applicable, theirtheir AuthorizedAuthorized RepresentativeRepresentative withwith 
opportunitiesopportunities toto speakspeak withwith thosethose providers,providers, visitvisit communitycommunity placementsplacements 
(including,(including, wherewhere feasible,feasible, forfor overnightovernight visits)visits) andand programs,programs, andand facilitatefacilitate 
conversationsconversations and and meetings meetings with with individuals individuals currently currently living living in in the the community community
and and their their families, families, before before being being asked asked to to make make a a choice choice regarding regarding options. options. The The
Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall develop develop family-to-family family-to-family and and peer peer programs programs to to facilitate facilitate
these these opportunities. opportunities.

c.c. PSTsPSTs andand thethe CSBCSB casecase managers managers shall shall assist assist the the individual individual and, and, where where
applicable, applicable, their their Authorized Authorized Representative Representative in in choosing choosing a a provider provider after after providing providing
the the opportunities opportunities described described above above and and ensure ensure that that providers providers are are timely timely identified identified
and and engaged engaged in in preparing preparing for for the the individual's individual's transition. transition.

10. 10. Nothing Nothing in in this this Agreement Agreement shall shall prevent prevent the the Commonwealth Commonwealth from from closing closing its its Training Training
Centers Centers or or transferring transferring residents residents from from one one Training Training Center Center to to another, another, provided provided that, that,
in in accordance accordance with with Virginia Virginia Code Code 37.2-837(A)(3), 37.2-837(A)(3), for for as as long long as as it it remains remains effective, effective,
no no resident resident of ofa a Training Training Center Center shall shall be be discharged discharged from from a a Training Training Center Center to to a a

setting setting other other than than a a Training Training Center Center ifhe if he or or his his Authorized Authorized Representative Representative chooses chooses to to
continue continue receiving receiving services services in in a a Training Training Center. Center. If If the the General General Assembly Assembly repeals repeals
Virginia Virginia Code Code 37.2-837(A)(3), 37.2-837(A)(3), the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall immediately immediately notify notify the the
Court, Court, the the United United States, States, and and the the Intervenors. Intervenors. The The Parties Parties agree agree that that repeal repeal or or

alteration alteration of ofVirginia Virginia Code Code 37.2-837(A)(3) 37.2-837(A)(3) justifies justifies consideration consideration of ofrelief reliefunder under Fed. Fed.
R. R. Civ. Civ. P P 60(b)(6). 60(b)(6).

11. 11. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall ensure ensure that that Training Training Center Center PSTs PSTs have have sufficient sufficient
knowledge knowledge about about co~unity community services services and and supports supports to: to: propose propose appropriate appropriate options options
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aboutabout howhow anan individual'sindividual's needsneeds couldcould bebe metmet inin aa moremore integratedintegrated setting;setting; presentpresent 
individualsindividuals andand theirtheir familiesfamilies withwith specificspecific optionsoptions forfor communitycommunity placements,placements, 
services,services, andand supports;supports; and,and, togethertogether withwith providers,providers, answeranswer individuals'individuals' andand families'families' 

questionsquestions aboutabout communitycommunity living.living. 

a.a. InIn collaborationcollaboration withwith thethe CSBsCSBs andand communitycommunity providers,providers, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth 
shallshall developdevelop andand provideprovide trainingtraining andand informationinformation forfor TrainingTraining CenterCenter staffstaff aboutabout 
thethe provisionsprovisions ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, staffstaff obligationsobligations underunder thethe Agreement,Agreement, currentcurrent 
communitycommunity livingliving options,options, thethe principlesprinciples ofof person-centeredperson-centered planning,planning, andand anyany 
relatedrelated departmentaldepartmental instructions.instructions. TheThe trainingtraining willwill bebe providedprovided toto allall applicableapplicable 

disciplinesdisciplines andand allall PSTs.PSTs. 

b.b. Person-centeredPerson-centered thinkingthinking trainingtraining willwill occuroccur duringduring initialinitial orientationorientation andand throughthrough 
annualannual refresherrefresher courses.courses. CompetencyCompetency willwill bebe determineddetermined throughthrough documenteddocumented 
observationobservation ofof PSTPST meetingsmeetings andand throughthrough thethe useuse ofof person-centeredperson-centered thinkingthinking 
coachescoaches andand mentors.mentors. EachEach TrainingTraining CenterCenter willwill havehave designateddesignated coachescoaches whowho 
receivereceive additionaladditional training.training. TheThe coachescoaches willwill provide provide guidanceguidance toto PSTsPSTs toto ensureensure 

implementationimplementation ofof thethe person-centered person-centered toolstools andand skills.skills. CoachesCoaches throughoutthroughout thethe 
statestate willwill havehave regularregular andand structuredstructured sessionssessions withwith person-centered person-centered thinkingthinking 
mentors.mentors. TheseThese sessions sessions willwill bebe designeddesigned toto foster foster additionaladditional skill skill developmentdevelopment 
andand ensureensure implementationimplementation ofof person-centered person-centered thinkingthinking practices practicesthroughoutthroughout allall 
levelslevels ofof thethe TrainingTraining Centers.Centers. 

12. 12. In In thethe event event thatthat an an individualindividual or, or, wherewhere applicable, applicable, Authorized Authorized Representative Representative
opposesopposes thethe PST's PST's proposed proposed optionsoptions for forplacement placement inin a a moremore integratedintegrated setting setting after after
beingbeing provided provided thethe information information and and opportunities opportunities described described in in Section Section IV.B.9, IV.B.9, thethe 
Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall ensure ensure that that PSTs: PSTs:

a. a. Identify Identify and and seek seek to to resolve resolve the the concerns concerns of of individuals individuals and/or and/or their their Authorized Authorized

Representatives Representatives with with regard regard to to community community placement; placement;

b. b. Develop Develop and and implement implement individualized individualized strategies strategies to to address address concerns concerns and and

objections objections to to community community placement; placement; and and

c. c. Document Document the the steps steps taken taken to to resolve resolve the the concerns concerns of of individuals individuals and/or and/or their their

Authorized Authorized Representatives Representatives and and provide provide information information about about community community placement. placement.

13. 13. All All individuals individuals in in the the Training Training Center Center shall shall be be provided provided opportunities opportunities for for engaging engaging in in
community community activities activities to to the the fullest fullest extent extent practicable, practicable, consistent consistent with with their their identified identified

needs needs and and preferences, preferences, even even if ifthe the individual individual does does not not yet yet have have a a discharge discharge plan plan for for
transitioning transitioning to to the the community. community.
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14.14. TheThe StateState shallshall ensureensure thatthat informationinformation aboutabout barriersbarriers toto dischargedischarge from from involvedinvolved 
providers,providers, CSBCSB casecase managers,managers, RegionalRegional SupportSupport Teams,Teams, CommunityCommunity IntegrationIntegration 
Managers,Managers, andand individuals'individuals' ISPsISPs isis collectedcollected from from thethe TrainingTraining CentersCenters andand isis 
aggregatedaggregated andand analyzedanalyzed for for ongoingongoing qualityquality improvement,improvement, dischargedischarge planning,planning, andand 

developmentdevelopment ofof community-basedcommunity-based services.services. 

15.15. InIn thethe eventevent thatthat aa PSTPST makesmakes aa recommendationrecommendation toto maintainmaintain placementplacement atat aa TrainingTraining 

CenterCenter oror toto place place anan individualindividual inin aa nursingnursing homehome oror congregatecongregate settingsetting withwith five five oror 

moremore individuals,individuals, thethe decisiondecision shallshall bebe documented,documented, andand thethe PSTPST shallshall identifyidentify thethe 
barriersbarriers toto placement placement inin aa moremore integratedintegrated settingsetting andand describedescribe inin thethe dischargedischarge plan plan
thethe stepssteps thethe teamteam willwill taketake toto addressaddress thethe barriers.barriers. TheThe casecase shallshall bebe referredreferred toto thethe 

CommunityCommunity IntegrationIntegration ManagerManager andand RegionalRegional SupportSupport TeamTeam inin accordanceaccordance withwith 
SectionsSections IV.D.2.aIV.D.2.a andand fand f and IV.D.3IV.D.3 below,below, andand suchsuch placementsplacements shallshall onlyonly occuroccur asas 

permitted permitted byby Section Section IV. IV.C.6.C.6. 

C.C. TransitionTransition toto CommunityCommunity SettingSetting 

1. 1. OnceOnce aa specific specific provider provider isis selected selected byby anan individual,individual, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall inviteinvite 
andand encourageencourage thethe provider provider toto activelyactively participate participate inin thethe transitiontransition ofof thethe individualindividual 

from from thethe TrainingTraining CenterCenter toto thethe communitycommunity placement. placement.

2. 2. OnceOnce trialtrial visitsvisits are are completed, completed, thethe individualindividual hashas selected selected a a provider, provider, and and thethe 
provider provider agrees agrees toto serve servethethe individual,individual, discharge discharge willwill occuroccur withinwithin 66 weeks,weeks, absent absent
conditions conditions beyondbeyond thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's control. control. If If discharge discharge does does notnot occuroccur withinwithin 66 

weeks,weeks, thethe reasonsreasons itit did did notnot occur occur willwill bebe documented documented and and a a newnew timetime frame frame for for
discharge discharge willwill bebe developed developed byby thethe PST. PST. WhereWhere discharge discharge does does notnot occuroccur withinwithin 3 3
months months of ofselecting selecting a a provider, provider, the the PST PST shall shall identify identify the the barriers barriers to to discharge discharge and and
notify notify the the Facility Facility Director Directorand and Community Community Integration Integration Manager Manager in in accordance accordance with with
Section Section IV.D.2 IV.D.2 below, below, and and the the case case shall shall be be referred referred to to the the Regional Regional Support Support Teams Teams

in in accordance accordance with with Section Section IV.D.3 IV.D.3 below. below.

3. 3. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall develop develop and and implement implement a a system system to to follow follow up up with with
individuals individuals after after discharge discharge from from the the Training Training Centers Centers to to identify identify gaps gaps in in care care and and

address address proactively proactively any any such such gaps gaps to to reduce reduce the the risk risk of of re-admission, re-admission, crises, crises, or or other other

negative negative outcomes. outcomes. The The Post Post Move Move Monitor, Monitor, in in coordination coordination with with the the CSB, CSB, will will
conduct conduct post-move post-move monitoring monitoring visits visits within within each each of of three three (3) (3) intervals intervals (30, (30, 60, 60, and and 90 90

days) days) following following an an individual's individual's movement movement to to the the community community setting. setting. Documentation Documentation
of of the the monitoring monitoring visit visit will will be be made made using using the the Post Post Move Move Monitoring Monitoring Checklist. Checklist. The The
Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall ensure ensure those those conducting conducting Post Post Move Move Monitoring Monitoring are are adequately adequately

trained trained and and a a reasonable reasonable sample sample of of look-behind look-behind Post Post Move Move Monitoring Monitoring is is completed completed
to to validate validate the the reliability reliability of ofthe the Post Post Move Move Monitoring Monitoring process. process.
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4.4. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall ensureensure thatthat eacheach individualindividual transitioningtransitioning from from aa TrainingTraining 
CenterCenter shallshall havehave aa currentcurrent dischargedischarge plan,plan, updatedupdated withinwithin 3030 daysdays priorprior toto thethe 
individual'sindividual's discharge.discharge. 

5.5. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall ensureensure thatthat thethe PSTPST willwill identifyidentify allall neededneeded supports,supports, 
protections,protections, andand servicesservices toto ensureensure successfulsuccessful transitiontransition inin thethe newnew livingliving 
environment,environment, includingincluding whatwhat isis mostmost importantimportant toto thethe individualindividual asas itit relatesrelates toto 
communitycommunity placement.placement. TheThe Commonwealth,Commonwealth, inin consultationconsultation withwith thethe PST,PST, willwill 
determinedetermine thethe essentialessential supportssupports neededneeded for for successfulsuccessful andand optimaloptimal communitycommunity 
placement. placement. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall ensureensure thatthat essentialessential supportssupports areare inin place place atat thethe 
individual'sindividual's communitycommunity placement placement priorprior toto thethe individual'sindividual's dischargedischarge from from thethe 
TrainingTraining Center.Center. ThisThis determinationdetermination willwill bebe documented.documented. TheThe absenceabsence ofof thosethose 
servicesservices andand supportssupports identifiedidentified asas non-essentialnon-essential byby thethe Commonwealth,Commonwealth, inin 
consultationconsultation withwith thethe PST,PST, shallshall notnot bebe aa barrierbarrier toto transition.transition. 

6.6. NoNo individualindividual shall shall bebe transferredtransferred from from aa TrainingTraining CenterCenter toto aa nursingnursing homehome oror 
congregatecongregate setting settingwithwith five five oror moremore individualsindividuals unlessunless placement placement inin such such aa facility facility isis 
inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe individual'sindividual's informedinformed choicechoice afterafter receivingreceiving optionsoptions for for
communitycommunity placements, placements, services, services, andand supports supports andand isis reviewedreviewed byby thethe CommunityCommunity 
Integration Integration ManagerManager toto ensureensure such suchplacement placement isis consistentconsistent withwith thethe individual'sindividual's 
informedinformed choice.choice. 

7.7. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall develop develop and and implementimplement quality quality assurance assurance processes processes toto 
ensure ensure thatthat discharge discharge plans plans are aredeveloped developed and and implemented,implemented, inin a a documented documented manner,manner, 
consistent consistent withwith thethe termsterms of ofthisthis Agreement. Agreement. TheseThese quality quality assurance assurance processes processes shall shall
bebe sufficient sufficient toto show show whetherwhether thethe objectivesobjectives of ofthisthis Agreement Agreement are are beingbeing achieved. achieved.
WheneverWhenever problems problems are are identified,identified, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall develop develop and and implementimplement 
plans plans toto remedyremedy thethe problems. problems.

D. D. Community Community Integration Integration Managers Managers and and Regional Regional Support Support Teams Teams

1. 1. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth will will create create Community Community Integration Integration Manager Manager ("CIM") ("CIM") positions positions
at at each each operating operating Training Training Center. Center. The The CIMs CIMs will will be be DBHDS DBHDS Central Central Office Office staff staff
members members who who will will be be physically physically located located at at each each of of the the operating operating Training Training Centers. Centers.

The The CIMs CIMs will will facilitate facilitate communication communication and and planning planning with with individuals individuals residing residing in in the the

Training Training Centers, Centers, their their families, families, the the PST, PST, and and private private providers providers about about all all aspects aspects of ofan an
individual's individual's transition, transition, and and will will address address identified identified barriers barriers to to discharge. discharge. The The CIMs CIMs
will will have have professional professional experience experience working working in in the the field field of ofdevelopmental developmental disabilities, disabilities,

and and an an understanding understanding of ofbest best practices practices for for providing providing community community services services to to

individuals individuals with with developmental developmental disabilities. disabilities. The The CIMs CIMs will will have have expertise expertise in in the the
areas areasof ofworking working with with clinical clinical and and programmatic programmatic staff, staff, facilitating facilitating large, large, diverse diverse
groups groups of ofprofessionals, professionals, and and providing providing service service coordination coordination across across organizational organizational
boundaries. boundaries. The The CIMs CIMs will will serve serve as as the the primary primary connection connection between between the the Training Training
Center Center and and DBHDS DBHDS Central Central Office. Office. The The CIMs CIMs will will provide provide oversight, oversight, guidance, guidance, and and
technical technical assistance assistance to to the the PSTs PSTs by by identifying identifying strategies strategies for for addressing addressing or or
overcoming overcoming barriers barriers to to discharge, discharge, ensuring ensuring that that PSTs PSTs follow follow the the process process described described in in
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SectionsSections IV.BIV.B andand CC above,above, andand identifyingidentifying andand developingdeveloping correctivecorrective actions,actions, 
includingincluding thethe needneed forfor anyany additionaladditional trainingtraining oror involvementinvolvement ofof supervisorysupervisory staff.staff. 

2. CIMsCIMs shallshall bebe engagedengaged inin addressingaddressing barriersbarriers toto discharge,discharge, includingincluding inin allall ofof thethe 

followingfollowing circumstances:circumstances: 

a.a. TheThe PSTPST recommendsrecommends thatthat anan individualindividual bebe transferredtransferred fromfrom aa TrainingTraining CenterCenter toto 
aa nursingnursing homehome oror congregatecongregate settingsetting withwith fivefive oror moremore individuals;individuals; 

b.b. TheThe PSTPST isis havinghaving difficultydifficulty identifyingidentifying oror locatinglocating aa particularparticular typetype ofof 
communitycommunity placement,placement, servicesservices andand supportssupports forfor anan individualindividual withinwithin 9090 daysdays ofof 
developmentdevelopment ofof aa dischargedischarge planplan duringduring thethe first first yearyear ofof thethe Agreement;Agreement; withinwithin 6060 
daysdays ofof developmentdevelopment ofof aa dischargedischarge planplan duringduring thethe secondsecond yearyear ofof thethe 
Agreement;Agreement; withinwithin 4545 daysdays ofof developmentdevelopment ofof aa dischargedischarge planplan inin thethe thirdthird yearyear ofof 
thethe Agreement;Agreement; andand withinwithin 3030 daysdays ofof developmentdevelopment ofof aa dischargedischarge planplan thereafter.thereafter. 

c.c. TheThe PSTPST cannotcannot agreeagree onon aa dischargedischarge planplan outcomeoutcome withinwithin 1515 daysdays ofof thethe annualannual 
PSTPST meeting,meeting, oror withinwithin 3030 daysdays afterafter thethe admissionadmission toto thethe TrainingTraining Center.Center. 

d.d. TheThe individualindividual oror hishis oror herher AuthorizedAuthorized RepresentativeRepresentative opposesopposes dischargedischarge afterafter allall 
thethe "requirements requirements describeddescribed inin SectionSection IV.B.9IV.B.9 havehave beenbeen satisfied satisfied oror refusesrefuses toto 
participate participate inin thethe dischargedischarge planning planning process; process;

e.e. TheThe individualindividual isis notnot dischargeddischarged withinwithin threethree monthsmonths ofof selecting selecting aa provider, provider, asas 
described described inin Section Section IV.C.2 IV.C.2 above. above. TheThe PST PST shall shall identifyidentify thethe barriersbarriers toto 
discharge discharge and and notifynotify bothboth thethe facility facility director director and and thethe CIM;CIM; or or

f. f. The The PST PST recommends recommends that that an an individual individual remain remain in in a a Training Training Center. Center. If If the the

individual individual remains remains at at the the Training Training Center, Center, an an assessment assessment by by the the PST PST and and the the CIM CIM
will will be be performed performed at at 90-day 90-day intervals intervals from from the the decision decision for for the the individual individual to to
remain remain at at the the Training Training Center, Center, to to ensure ensure that that the the individual individual is is in in the the most most

integrated integrated setting setting appropriate appropriate to to his his or or her her needs. needs.

3. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth will will create create five five Regional Regional Support Support Teams, Teams, each each coordinated coordinated by by

the the CIM. CIM. The The Regional Regional Support Support Teams Teams shall shall be be composed composed of ofprofessionals professionals with with
expertise expertise in in serving serving individuals individuals with with developmental developmental disabilities disabilities in in the the community, community,
including including individuals individuals with with complex complex behavioral behavioral and and medical medical needs. needs. Upon Upon referral referral to to

it, it, the the Regional Regional Support Support Team Team shall shall work work with with the the PST PST and and CIM CIM to to review review the the case case

and and resolve resolve identified identified barriers. barriers. The The Regional Regional Support Support Team Team shall shall have have the the authority authority

to to recommend recommend additional additional steps steps by by the the PST PST and/or and/or CIM. CIM. The The CIM CIM may may consult consult at at any any

time time with with the the Regional Regional Support Support Teams Teams and and will will refer refer cases cases to to the the Regional Regional Support Support
Teams Teams when: when:
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a.a. TheThe CIMCIM isis unable,unable, withinwithin 22 weeksweeks ofof thethe PST'sPST's referralreferral toto thethe CIM,CIM, toto documentdocument 
attainableattainable stepssteps thatthat willwill bebe takentaken toto resolveresolve anyany barriersbarriers toto communitycommunity placementplacement 

enumeratedenumerated inin SectionSection IV.D.2IV.D.2 above.above. 

b.b. AA PSTPST continuescontinues toto recommendrecommend placementplacement inin aa TrainingTraining CenterCenter atat thethe secondsecond 
quarterlyquarterly reviewreview followingfollowing thethe PST'sPST's recommendationrecommendation thatthat anan individualindividual remainremain 
inin aa TrainingTraining CenterCenter (Section(Section IV.D.2.f),IV.D.2.±), andand atat allall subsequentsubsequent quarterlyquarterly reviewsreviews 
thatthat maintainmaintain thethe samesame recommendation.recommendation. ThisThis paragraphparagraph shallshall notnot taketake effecteffect untiluntil 

twotwo yearsyears afterafter thethe effectiveeffective datedate ofof thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

c.c. TheThe CIMCIM believesbelieves externalexternal reviewreview isis neededneeded toto identifyidentify additionaladditional stepssteps thatthat cancan 
bebe takentaken toto removeremove barriersbarriers toto discharge.discharge. 

4.4. TheThe CIMCIM shallshall provideprovide monthlymonthly reportsreports toto DBHDSDBHDS CentralCentral OfficeOffice regardingregarding thethe typestypes ofof 
placementsplacements toto whichwhich individualsindividuals havehave beenbeen placed,placed, includingincluding recommendationsrecommendations thatthat 
individualsindividuals remainremain atat aa TrainingTraining Center.Center. 

V.v. QualityQuality andand RiskRisk ManagementManagement SystemSystem 

A.A. ToTo ensureensure thatthat allall servicesservices forfor individualsindividuals receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder thisthis AgreementAgreement areare ofof 
goodgood quality,quality, meetmeet individuals'individuals' needs,needs, andand helphelp individualsindividuals achieveachieve positivepositive outcomes,outcomes, 
includingincluding avoidanceavoidance ofof harms,harms, stablestable communitycommunity living,living, andand increasedincreased integration,integration, 
independence,independence, andand self-determinationself-determination inin allall lifelife domainsdomains (e.g.,(e.g., communitycommunity living,living, 
employment,employment, education,education, recreation,recreation, healthcare,healthcare, andand relationships),relationships), andand toto ensureensure thatthat 
appropriate appropriate services servicesare are available available and and accessible accessible forfor individuals individuals in in the the target target population, population,
the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall develop develop and and implement implement a a quality quality and and risk risk management management system system
that that is is consistent consistent with with the the terms terms ofof thisthis Section. Section.

B. B. The The Commonwealth's Commonwealth's Quality Quality Management Management System System shall: shall: identify identify and and address address risks risks of of
harm; harm; ensure ensure the the sufficiency, sufficiency, accessibility, accessibility, and and quality quality of of services services to to meet meet individuals' individuals'
needs needs in in integrated integrated settings; settings; and and collect collect and and evaluate evaluate data data to to identify identify and and respond respond to to
trends trends to to ensure ensure continuous continuous quality quality improvement. improvement.

C. C. Risk Risk Management Management

1. 1. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall require require that that all all Training Training Centers, Centers, CSBs, CSBs, and and other other
community community providers providers of of residential residential and and day day services services implement implement risk risk management management
processes, processes, including including establishment establishment of ofuniform uniform risk risk triggers triggers and and thresholds, thresholds, that that enable enable
them them to to adequately adequately address address harms harms and and risks risks of ofharm. harm. Harm Harm includes includes any any physical physical
injury, injury, whether whether caused caused by by abuse, abuse, neglect, neglect, or or accidental accidental causes. causes.

2. 2. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall have have and and implement implement a a real real time, time, web-based web-based incident incident
reporting reporting system system and and reporting reporting protocol. protocol. The The protocol protocol shall shall require require that that any any staff staffof ofa a
Training Training Center, Center, CSB, CSB, or or community community provider provider aware aware of ofany any suspected suspected or or alleged alleged
incident incident of ofabuse abuse or or neglect neglect as as defined defined by by Virginia Virginia Code Code § § 37.2-100 37.2-100 in in effect effect on on the the
effective effective date date of ofthis this Agreement, Agreement, serious serious injury injury as as defined defined by by 12 12 VAC VAC 35-115-30 35-115-30 in in
effect effect on on the the effective effective date date of ofthis this Agreement, Agreement, or or deaths deaths directly directly report report such such
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informationinformation toto thethe DBHDSDBHDS AssistantAssistant CommissionerCommissioner forfor QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement oror hishis 
oror herher designee.designee. 

3.3. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall havehave andand implementimplement aa processprocess toto investigateinvestigate reportsreports ofof 
suspectedsuspected oror allegedalleged abuse,abuse, neglect,neglect, criticalcritical incidents,incidents, oror deathsdeaths andand identifyidentify 
remediationremediation stepssteps taken.taken. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall bebe requiredrequired toto implementimplement thethe 
processprocess forfor investigationinvestigation andand remediationremediation detaileddetailed inin thethe VirginiaVirginia DBHDSDBHDS LicensingLicensing 
RegulationsRegulations (12(12 VACVAC 35-105-16035-105-160 andand 1212 VACVAC 35-105-17035-105-170 inin effecteffect onon thethe effectiveeffective 
datedate ofof thisthis Agreement)Agreement) andand thethe VirginiaVirginia RulesRules andand RegulationsRegulations toto AssureAssure thethe RightsRights 
ofof IndividualsIndividuals ReceivingReceiving ServicesServices fromfrom ProvidersProviders Licensed,Licensed, FundedFunded oror OperatedOperated byby 
thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof MentalMental Health,Health, MentalMental RetardationRetardation andand SubstanceSubstance AbuseAbuse ServicesServices 
("DBHDS("DBHDS HumanHuman RightsRights Regulations"Regulations" (12(12 VACVAC 35-115-50(D)(3))35-115-50(D)(3» inin effecteffect onon thethe 
effectiveeffective datedate ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, andand shallshall verifyverify thethe implementationimplementation ofof correctivecorrective 
actionaction plansplans requiredrequired underunder thesethese RulesRules andand Regulations.Regulations. 

4.4. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall offeroffer guidanceguidance andand trainingtraining toto providersproviders onon proactivelyproactively 
identifyingidentifying andand addressingaddressing risksrisks ofof harm,harm, conductingconducting rootroot causecause analysis,analysis, andand 
developingdeveloping andand monitoringmonitoring correctivecorrective actions.actions. 

5.5. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall conductconduct monthlymonthly mortalitymortality reviewsreviews for for unexplainedunexplained oror 
unexpectedunexpected deathsdeaths reportedreported throughthrough itsits incidentincident reportingreporting system.system. TheThe CommissionerCommissioner 
shallshall establishestablish thethe monthlymonthly mortalitymortality reviewreview team,team, toto includeinclude thethe DBHDSDBHDS MedicalMedical 
Director,Director, thethe AssistantAssistant CommissionerCommissioner for for QualityQuality Improvement, Improvement, andand othersothers asas 
determineddetermined byby thethe DepartmentDepartment whowho possess possess appropriateappropriate experience,experience, knowledge,knowledge, andand 
skills. skills. TheThe teamteam shall shall havehave atat leastleast oneone membermember withwith thethe clinicalclinical experienceexperience toto 
conduct conduct mortalitymortality reviewsreviews whowho isis otherwiseotherwise independentindependent of of thethe State. State. WithinWithin ninetyninety 
days days of ofa a death, death, thethe monthlymonthly mortalitymortality reviewreview teamteam shall: shall: (a)(a) review,review, oror document document thethe 
unavailabilityunavailability of: of: (i)(i) medicalmedical records,records, includingincluding physician physician casecase notesnotes and and nursesnurses 
notes,notes, and and all all incidentincident reports,reports, for for thethe threethree monthsmonths preceding preceding thethe individual'sindividual's death; death;
(ii) (ii) the the most most recent recent individualized individualized program programplan plan and and physical physical examination examination records; records;
(iii) (iii) the the death death certificate certificate and and autopsy autopsy report; report; and and (iv) (iv) any any evidence evidence of ofmaltreatment maltreatment
related related to to the the death; death; (b) (b) interview, interview, as as warranted, warranted, any any persons persons having having information information
regarding regardingthe the individual's individual's care; care; and and (c) (c) prepare prepare and and deliver deliver to to the the DBHDS DBHDS
Commissioner Commissioner a a report reportof ofdeliberations, deliberations, findings, findings, and and recommendations, recommendations, if ifany. any. The The
team team also also shall shall collect collect and and analyze analyze mortality mortality data data to to identify identify trends, trends, patterns, patterns, and and
problems problems at at the the individual individual service-delivery service-delivery and and systemic systemic levels levels and and develop develop and and
implement implement quality quality improvement improvement initiatives initiatives to to reduce reduce mortality mortality rates rates to to the the fullest fullest
extent extent practicable. practicable.

6. 6. If If the the Training Training Center, Center, CSBs, CSBs, or or other other community community provider provider fails fails to to report report harms harms and and
implement implement corrective corrective actions, actions, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall take take appropriate appropriateaction action with with
the the provider provider pursuant pursuant to to the the DBHDS DBHDS Human Human Rights Rights Regulations Regulations (12 (12 VAC VAC 35-115-35-115-
240), 240), the the DBHDS DBHDS Licensing Licensing Regulations Regulations (12 (12 VAC VAC 35-105-170), 35-105-170), Virginia Virginia Code Code
§ § 37 37.2-419.2-4 ~ 9 in in effect effect on on the the effective effective date date of ofthis this Agreement, Agreement, and and other other requirements requirements in in
this this Agreement. Agreement.
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D.D. DataData toto AssessAssess andand ImproveImprove QualityQuality 

1.1. TheThe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's HCBSHCBS waiverswaivers shallshall operateoperate inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe 
Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's CMS-approvedCMS-approved waiverwaiver qualityquality improvementimprovement planplan toto ensureensure thethe 
needsneeds ofof individualsindividuals enrolledenrolled inin aa waiverwaiver areare met,met, thatthat individualsindividuals havehave choicechoice inin allall 
aspectsaspects ofof theirtheir selectionselection ofof goalsgoals andand supports,supports, andand thatthat therethere areare effectiveeffective processesprocesses 
inin placeplace toto monitormonitor participantparticipant healthhealth andand safety.safety. TheThe planplan shallshall includeinclude evaluationevaluation ofof 
levellevel ofof care;care; developmentdevelopment andand monitoringmonitoring ofof individualindividual serviceservice plans;plans; assuranceassurance ofof 
qualifiedqualified providers;providers; identification,identification, responseresponse andand preventionprevention ofof occurrencesoccurrences ofof abuse,abuse, 
neglectneglect andand exploitation;exploitation; administrativeadministrative oversightoversight ofof allall waiverwaiver functionsfunctions includingincluding 
contracting;contracting; andand financialfmancial accountability.accountability. ReviewReview ofof datadata shallshall occuroccur atat thethe locallocal andand 
statestate levelslevels byby thethe CSBsCSBs andand DBHDS/DMAS,DBHDSIDMAS, respectively.respectively. 

2.2. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall collectcollect andand analyzeanalyze consistent,consistent, reliablereliable datadata toto improveimprove thethe 
availabilityavailability andand accessibilityaccessibility ofof servicesservices for for individualsindividuals inin thethe targettarget populationpopUlation andand 
thethe qualityquality ofof servicesservices offeredoffered toto individualsindividuals receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 
TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall useuse datadata to:to: 

a.a. identifyidentify trends,trends, patterns,patterns, strengths,strengths, andand problemsproblems atat thethe individual,individual, service-service
delivery,delivery, andand systemicsystemic levels,levels, including,including, butbut notnot limitedlimited to,to, qualityquality ofof services,services, 
serviceservice gaps,gaps, accessibilityaccessibility ofof services,services, servingserving individualsindividuals withwith complexcomplex needs,needs, 
andand thethe dischargedischarge andand transitiontransition planning planning process; process;

b.b. developdevelop preventative, preventative, corrective,corrective, andand improvementimprovement measuresmeasures toto addressaddress identifiedidentified 
problems; problems;

c. c. tracktrack thethe efficacy efficacy of ofpreventative, preventative, corrective, corrective, and and improvementimprovement measures;measures; and and

d. d. enhance enhance outreach, outreach, education, education, and and training.training. 

3. 3. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall begin begin collecting collecting and and analyzing analyzing reliable reliable data data about about
individuals individuals receiving receiving services services under under this this Agreement Agreement selected selected from from the the following following areas areas
in in State State Fiscal Fiscal YearYear 2012 2012 and and will will ensure ensure reliable reliable data data is is collected collected and and analyzed analyzed from from
each each of of these these areas areasby by June June 30,2014. 30, 2014. MUltiple Multiple types types of ofsources sources (e.g., (e.g., providers, providers, case case
managers, managers, licensing, licensing, risk risk management, management, Quality Quality Service Service Reviews) Reviews) can can provide provide data data in in
each each area, area, though though any any individual individual type type of ofsource source need need not not provide provide data data in in every every area: area:

a. a. Safety Safety and and freedom freedom from from harm harm (e.g., (e.g., neglect neglect and and abuse, abuse, injuries, injuries, use use of ofseclusion seclusion
or or restraints, restraints, deaths, deaths, effectiveness effectiveness of ofcorrective corrective actions, actions, licensing licensing violations); violations);

b. b. Physical, Physical, mental, mental, and and behavioral behavioral health health and and well well being being (e.g., (e.g., access access to to medical medical
care care (including (including preventative preventative care), care), timeliness timeliness and and adequacy adequacy of of interventions interventions
(particularly (particularly in in response response to to changes changes in in status)); status));

c. c. Avoiding Avoiding crises crises (e.g., (e.g., use use of ofcrisis crisis services, services, admissions admissions to to emergency emergency rooms rooms or or
hospitals, hospitals, admissions admissions to to Training Training Centers Centers or or other other congregate congregate settings, settings, contact contact
with with criminal criminal justice justice system); system);
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d.d. StabilityStability (e.g.,(e.g., maintenancemaintenance ofof chosenchosen livingliving arrangement,arrangement, changechange inin providers,providers, 
work/otherwork/other dayday programprogram stability);stability); 

e.e. ChoiceChoice andand self-determinationself-determination (e.g.,(e.g., serviceservice plansplans developeddeveloped throughthrough person-person
centeredcentered planningplanning process,process, choicechoice ofof servicesservices andand providers,providers, individualizedindividualized goals,goals, 
self-directionself-direction ofof services);services); 

f.f. CommunityCommunity inclusioninclusion (e.g.,(e.g., communitycommunity activities,activities, integratedintegrated workwork opportunities,opportunities, 
integratedintegrated livingliving options,options, educationaleducational opportunities,opportunities, relationshipsrelationships withwith non-paidnon-paid 
individuals);individuals); 

g.g. AccessAccess toto servicesservices (e.g.,(e.g., waitlists,waitlists, outreachoutreach efforts,efforts, identifiedidentified barriers,barriers, serviceservice 
gapsgaps andand delays,delays, adaptiveadaptive equipment,equipment, transportation,transportation, availabilityavailability ofof servicesservices 
geographically,geographically, culturalcultural andand linguisticlinguistic competency);competency); andand 

h.h. ProviderProvider capacitycapacity (e.g.,(e.g., caseloads,caseloads, training,training, staffstaff turnover,turnover, providerprovider competency).competency). 

4.4. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall collectcollect andand analyzeanalyze datadata from from availableavailable sources,sources, including,including, 
thethe riskrisk managementmanagement systemsystem describeddescribed inin SectionSection V.C.V. C. above,above, thosethose sourcessources describeddescribed 
inin SectionsSections V.E-GV.E-G andand II belowbelow (e.g.,(e.g., providers, providers, casecase managers,managers, QualityQuality ServiceService 
Reviews,Reviews, andand licensing),licensing), QualityQuality ManagementManagement Reviews,Reviews, thethe crisiscrisis system,system, serviceservice andand 
dischargedischarge plans plans from from thethe TrainingTraining Centers,Centers, serviceservice plans plans for for individualsindividuals receivingreceiving 
waiverwaiver services,services, RegionalRegional SupportSupport Teams,Teams, andand CIMs.CIMs. 

5.5. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall implementimplement RegionalRegional QualityQuality CouncilsCouncils thatthat shall shall bebe 
responsibleresponsible for for assessingassessing relevantrelevant data,data, identifyingidentifying trends,trends, andand recommendingrecommending 
responsiveresponsive actions actions inin theirtheir respectiverespective Regions Regions of of thethe Commonwealth.Commonwealth. 

a. a. TheThe councils councils shall shall includeinclude individualsindividuals experienced experienced inin data data analysis, analysis, residentialresidential 
and and other other providers, providers, CSBs,CSBs, individualsindividuals receivingreceiving services, services, and and families, families, and and maymay 
include include other other relevant relevant stakeholders. stakeholders.

b. b. Each Eachcouncil council shall shall meet meet on on a a quarterly quarterly basis basis to to share shareregional regional data, data, trends, trends, and and
monitoring monitoring efforts efforts and and plan plan and and recommend recommend regional regional quality quality improvement improvement
initiatives. initiatives. The The work work of of the the Regional Regional Quality Quality Councils Councils shall shall be be directed directed by by a a
DBHDS DBHDS quality quality improvement improvement committee. committee.

6. 6. At At least least annually, annually, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall report report publicly, publicly, through through new new or or existing existing
mechanisms, mechanisms, on on the the availability availability (including (including the the number number of ofpeople people served served in in each each type type
of ofservice service described described in in this this Agreement) Agreement) and and quality quality of ofsupports supports and and services services in in the the
community community and and gaps gaps in in services, services, and and shall shall make make recommendations recommendations for for improvement. improvement.

E. E. Providers Providers

1. 1. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall require require all all providers providers (including (including Training Training Centers, Centers, CSBs, CSBs,
and and other other community community providers) providers) to to develop develop and and implement implement a a quality quality improvement improvement
("QI") ("QI") program, program, including including root root cause cause analyses, analyses, that that is is sufficient sufficient to to identify identify and and
address address significant significant service service issues issues and and is is consistent consistent with with the the requirements requirements of ofthe the
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DBHDS DBHDS Licensing Licensing Regulations Regulations at at 12 12 VACVAC 35-105-620 35-105-620 inin effecteffect onon thethe effective effective date date
of ofthisthis Agreement Agreement and and thethe provisions provisions of ofthisthis Agreement. Agreement.

2. 2. WithinWithin 12 12 monthsmonths of ofthethe effective effective date date of of thisthis Agreement, Agreement, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall
develop develop measuresmeasures thatthat CSBsCSBs and and other other community community providers providers are are requiredrequired toto reportreport toto 
DBHDS DBHDS onon a a regularregular basis,basis, either either throughthrough theirtheir riskrisk management/criticalmanagement/critical incidentincident 
reportingreporting requirementsrequirements oror throughthrough theirtheir QIQI program. program. Reported Reported keykey indicatorsindicators shall shall
capture capture informationinformation regardingregarding bothboth positive positive and and negativenegative outcomesoutcomes for for bothboth healthhealth 
and and safety safety and and communitycommunity integration,integration, and and willwill bebe selected selected from from thethe relevantrelevant domains domains
listedlisted inin Section Section V.D.3.V.D.3. above. above. TheThe measuresmeasures willwill bebe monitoredmonitored and and reviewedreviewed byby thethe 
DBHDS DBHDS qualityquality improvementimprovement committee,committee, withwith inputinput from from Regional Regional QualityQuality Councils,Councils, 
described described inin Section Section V.D.5V.D.5 above. above. TheThe DBHDS DBHDS qualityquality improvementimprovement committeecommittee willwill 
assess assess thethe validityvalidity of of each each measuremeasure at at leastleast annually annually and and updateupdate measuresmeasures 
accordingly. accordingly.

3. 3. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall useuse QualityQuality Service Service Reviews Reviews and and other other mechanismsmechanisms toto 
assess assess thethe adequacy adequacy of ofproviders' providers' quality quality improvementimprovement strategies strategies and and shall shallprovide provide
technicaltechnical assistance assistance and and otherother oversightoversight toto providers providers whosewhose quality quality improvementimprovement 
strategies strategiesthethe CommonwealthCommonwealth determines determines toto bebe inadequate.inadequate. 

F. F. CaseCase Management Management

1. 1. For For individualsindividuals receivingreceiving case case managementmanagement services services pursuant pursuant toto thisthis Agreement, Agreement, thethe 
individual'sindividual's case case managermanager shall shall meetmeet withwith thethe individualindividual face-to-face face-to-face on on a a regularregular 
basisbasis and and shall shall conduct conduct regularregular visitsvisits toto thethe individual'sindividual's residence,residence, as as dictated dictated byby thethe 
individual'sindividual's needs.needs. 

2. 2. At At thesethese face-to-face face-to-face meetings,meetings, thethe case case managermanager shall: shall: observe observe thethe individualindividual and and
thethe individual'sindividual's environment environment toto assess assess for for previously previously unidentifiedunidentified risks,risks, injuries,injuries, 
needs,needs, or or other other changes changes inin status; status; assess assess thethe status status of ofpreviously previously identifiedidentified risks,risks, 
injuries,injuries, needs,needs, or or other other change change inin status; status; assess assess whetherwhether thethe individual'sindividual's support support plan plan
isis beingbeing implementedimplemented appropriately appropriately and and remainsremains appropriate appropriate for for thethe individual;individual; and and
ascertain ascertain whetherwhether supports supports and and services services are are beingbeing implementedimplemented consistent consistent withwith thethe 
individual'sindividual's strengths strengths and and preferences preferences and and inin thethe mostmost integratedintegrated setting setting appropriate appropriate
toto thethe individual'sindividual's needs.needs. If If any any of of thesethese observations observations or or assessments assessments identifiesidentifies an an
unidentifiedunidentified or or inadequatelyinadequately addressed addressed risk,risk, injury,injury, need,need, or or change change inin status; status; a a
deficiency deficiency inin thethe individual'sindividual's support support plan plan or or itsits implementation;implementation; or or a a discrepancy discrepancy
betweenbetween thethe implementationimplementation of of supports supports and and services services and and thethe individual'sindividual's strengths strengths
and and preferences, preferences, thenthen thethe case case managermanager shall shall reportreport and and document document thethe issue,issue, convene convene
thethe individual'sindividual's service service planning planning teamteam toto address address it,it, and and document document itsits resolution.resolution. 

3. 3. WithinWithin 12 12 monthsmonths of ofthethe effective effective date date of of thisthis Agreement, Agreement, thethe individual'sindividual's case case
managermanager shall shall meetmeet withwith thethe individualindividual face-to-face face-to-face at at leastleast every every 30 30 days, days, and and at at leastleast 
one one such such visitvisit every every twotwo monthsmonths mustmust bebe inin thethe individual'sindividual's place place of of residence,residence, for for
any any individualsindividuals who:who: 

a. a. Receive Receive services services from from providers providers havinghaving conditional conditional or or provisional provisional licenses;licenses; 
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b.b. HaveHave moremore intensiveintensive behavioralbehavioral oror medicalmedical needsneeds asas defineddefined byby thethe SupportsSupports 
IntensityIntensity ScaleScale ("SIS")("SIS") categorycategory representingrepresenting thethe highesthighest levellevel ofof riskrisk toto 
individuals;individuals; 

c.c. HaveHave anan interruptioninterruption ofof serviceservice greatergreater thanthan 3030 days;days; 

d.d. EncounterEncounter thethe crisiscrisis systemsystem for for aa seriousserious crisiscrisis oror for for multiplemultiple lessless seriousserious crisescrises 
withinwithin aa three-monththree-month period;period; 

e.e. HaveHave transitionedtransitioned from from aa TrainingTraining CenterCenter withinwithin thethe previous previous 1212 months;months; oror 

f. f. ResideReside inin congregatecongregate settingssettings ofof 55 oror moremore individuals.individuals. 

4.4. WithinWithin 1212 monthsmonths from from thethe effectiveeffective datedate ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth 
shallshall establishestablish aa mechanismmechanism toto collectcollect reliablereliable datadata from from thethe casecase managersmanagers onon thethe 
number,number, type,type, andand frequency frequency ofof casecase managermanager contactscontacts withwith thethe individual.individual. 

5.5. WithinWithin 2424 monthsmonths from from thethe datedate ofof thisthis Agreement, Agreement, keykey indicatorsindicators from from thethe casecase 
manager'smanager's face face toto face face visitsvisits withwith thethe individual,individual, andand thethe casecase manager'smanager's observationsobservations 
andand assessments,assessments, shall shall bebe reportedreported toto thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth for for itsits reviewreview andand 
assessmentassessment ofof data.data. ReportedReported keykey indicatorsindicators shall shall capturecapture informationinformation regardingregarding bothboth 
positive positive andand negativenegative outcomesoutcomes for for bothboth healthhealth andand safety safety andand communitycommunity integration,integration, 
andand willwill bebe selected selected from from thethe relevantrelevant domainsdomains listedlisted inin SectionSection V.D.3V.D.3 above.above. 

6.6. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall develop develop a a statewide statewide core core competency-based competency-based trainingtraining 
curriculum curriculum for for case case managersmanagers withinwithin 12 12 monthsmonths of of thethe effective effective date date of ofthisthis 
Agreement. Agreement. ThisThis trainingtraining shall shall bebe builtbuilt on on thethe principles principles of of self-determination self-determination and and
person-centeredness. person-centeredness.

G.G. Licensing Licensing

1. 1. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall conduct conduct regular, regular, unannounced unannounced licensing licensing inspections inspections of of
community community providers providers serving serving individuals individuals receiving receiving services services under under this this Agreement. Agreement.

2. 2. WithinWithin 12 12 months months of of the the effective effective date date of of this this Agreement, Agreement, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall
have have and and implement implement a a process process to to conduct conduct more more frequent frequent licensure licensure inspections inspections of of
community community providers providers serving serving individuals individuals under under this this Agreement, Agreement, including: including:

a. a. Providers Providers who who have have a a conditional conditional or or provisional provisional license; license;

b. b. Providers Providers who who serve serve individuals individuals with with intensive intensive medical medical and and behavioral behavioral needs needs as as

defined defined by by the the SIS SIS category category representing representing the the highest highest level level of ofrisk risk to to individuals; individuals;

c. c. Providers Providers who who serve serve individuals individuals who who have have an an interruption interruption of ofservice service greater greaterthan than
30 30 days; days;

d. d. Providers Providers who who serve serve individuals individuals who who encounter encounter the the crisis crisis system system for for a a serious serious
crisis crisis or or for for multiple multiple less less serious seriouscrises criseswithin within a a three-month three-month period; period;

e. e. Providers Providers who who serve serve individuals individuals who who have have transitioned transitioned from from a a

Training Training Center Center within within the the previous previous 12 12 months; months; and and
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f.f. ProvidersProviders whowho serveserve individualsindividuals inin congregatecongregate settingssettings ofof 55 oror moremore individuals.individuals. 

3.3. WithinWithin 1212 monthsmonths ofof thethe effectiveeffective datedate ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall 
ensureensure thatthat thethe licensurelicensure processprocess assessesassesses thethe adequacyadequacy ofof thethe individualizedindividualized supportssupports 
andand servicesservices providedprovided toto personspersons receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder thisthis AgreementAgreement inin eacheach ofof 
thethe domainsdomains listedlisted inin SectionSection V.D.3V.D.3 aboveabove andand thatthat thesethese datadata andand assessmentsassessments areare 
reportedreported toto DBHDS.DBHDS. 

H.H. TrainingTraining 

1.1. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall havehave aa statewidestatewide corecore competency-basedcompetency-based trainingtraining 
curriculumcurriculum forfor allall staffstaff whowho provideprovide servicesservices underunder thisthis Agreement.Agreement. TheThe trainingtraining 
shallshall includeinclude person-centeredperson-centered practices,practices, communitycommunity integrationintegration andand self-determinationself-determination 
awareness,awareness, andand requiredrequired elementselements ofof serviceservice training.training. 

2.2. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall ensureensure thatthat thethe statewidestatewide trainingtraining programprogram includesincludes 
adequateadequate coachingcoaching andand supervisionsupervision ofof staffstaff trainees.trainees. CoachesCoaches andand supervisorssupervisors mustmust 
havehave demonstrateddemonstrated competencycompetency inin providingproviding thethe serviceservice theythey areare coachingcoaching andand 
supervising.supervising. 

I.I. QualityQuality ServiceService ReviewsReviews 

1.1. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall useuse QualityQuality ServiceService ReviewsReviews ("QSRs")("QSRs") toto evaluateevaluate thethe 
qualityquality ofof servicesservices atat anan individual,individual, provider,provider, andand system-widesystem-wide levellevel andand thethe extentextent toto 
whichwhich servicesservices areare providedprovided inin thethe mostmost integratedintegrated settingsetting appropriateappropriate toto individuals'individuals' 
needsneeds andand choice.choice. QSRsQSRs shallshall collectcollect informationinformation through:through: 

a.a. Face-to-faceFace-to-face interviewsinterviews ofof thethe individual, individual, relevant relevant professional professional staff, staff, andand otherother 
people people involved involved inin the the individual's individual's life; life; and and

b. b. Assessment, Assessment, informed informed by by face-to-face face-to-face interviews, interviews, of of treatment treatment records, records,
incident/injury incident/injurydata, data, key-indicator key-indicatorperformance performancedata, data, compliance compliance with with the the service service
requirements requirementsof of this this Agreement, Agreement, and and the the contractual contractual compliance compliance of of community community
services services boards boards and/or and/or community community providers. providers.

2. 2. QSRs QSRs shall shall evaluate evaluate whether whether individuals' individuals' needs needs are are being being identified identified and and met met through through
person-centered person-centered planning planning and and thinking thinking (including (including building building on on individuals' individuals' strengths, strengths,
preferences, preferences, and and goals), goals), whether whether services services are are being being provided provided in in the the most most integrated integrated
setting setting appropriate appropriate to to the the individuals' individuals' needs needs and and consistent consistent with with their their informed informed
choice, choice, and and whether whether individuals individuals are are having having opportunities opportunities for for integration integration in in all all aspects aspects
of oftheir their lives lives (e.g., (e.g., living living arrangements, arrangements, work work and and other other day day activities, activities, access access to to
community community services services and and activities, activities, and and opportunities opportunities for for relationships relationships with with non-paid non-paid
individuals). individuals). Information Information from from the the QSRs QSRs shall shall be be used used to to improve improve practice practice and and the the
quality quality of ofservices services on on the the provider, provider, CSB, CSB, and and system system wide wide levels. levels.

3. 3. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall ensure ensure those those conducting conducting QSRs QSRs are are adequately adequately trained trained and and a a
reasonable reasonable sample sample of of look-behind look-behind QSRs QSRs are are completed completed to to validate validate the the reliability reliability of of
the the QSR QSR process. process.
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4.4. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall conductconduct QSRsQSRs annuallyannually ofof aa statisticallystatistically significantsignificant samplesample 
ofof individualsindividuals receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

VI.VI. IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer 

A.A. TheThe PartiesParties havehave jointlyjointly selectedselected DonaldDonald J.J. FletcherFletcher asas thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer forfor thisthis 
SettlementSettlement Agreement.Agreement. InIn thethe eventevent thatthat thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer resignsresigns oror thethe PartiesParties 
agreeagree toto replacereplace thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, thethe PartiesParties willwill selectselect aa replacement.replacement. IfIf thethe 
PartiesParties areare unableunable toto agreeagree onon aa replacementreplacement withinwithin 3030 daysdays fromfrom thethe datedate thethe PartiesParties 
receivereceive aa noticenotice ofof resignationresignation fromfrom thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, oror fromfrom thethe datedate thethe 
PartiesParties agreeagree toto replacereplace thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, theythey shallshall eacheach submitsubmit thethe namesnames ofof 
upup toto threethree candidatescandidates toto thethe Court,Court, andand thethe CourtCourt shallshall selectselect thethe replacementreplacement fromfrom thethe 
namesnames submitted.submitted. 

B.B. TheThe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall conductconduct thethe factualfactual investigationinvestigation andand verificationverification ofof datadata 
andand documentationdocumentation necessarynecessary toto determinedetermine whetherwhether thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth isis inin compliancecompliance 
withwith thisthis SettlementSettlement Agreement,Agreement, onon aa six-monthsix-month cyclecycle continuingcontinuing duringduring thethe pendencypendency ofof 
thethe Agreement.Agreement. TheThe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer isis notnot anan agentagent ofof thethe Court,Court, nornor doesdoes thethe 
IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer havehave anyany authorityauthority toto actact onon behalfbehalf ofof thethe Court.Court. TheThe IndependentIndependent 
ReviewerReviewer maymay hirehire staffstaff andand consultants,consultants, inin consultationconsultation withwith andand subjectsubject toto reasonablereasonable 
objectionsobjections byby thethe Parties,Parties, toto assistassist inin hishis compliancecompliance investigations.investigations. TheThe IndependentIndependent 
ReviewerReviewer andand anyany hiredhired staffstaff oror consultantsconsultants areare neitherneither agentsagents nornor businessbusiness associatesassociates ofof 
thethe Commonwealth Commonwealth oror DOJ.DOJ. 

C.C. TheThe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall filefile withwith thethe CourtCourt aa writtenwritten reportreport onon thethe 
Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliancecompliance with with thethe termsterms ofof thisthis AgreementAgreement withinwithin 6060 daysdays ofof thethe 
closeclose ofof eacheach reviewreview cycle.cycle. TheThe firstfirst reportreport shallshall bebe filedfiled ninenine monthsmonths fromfrom thethe effectiveeffective 
datedate ofof thisthis Agreement.Agreement. WithWith thethe consentconsent ofof thethe Court,Court, thethe CourtCourt willwill holdhold aa statusstatus 
conferenceconference afterafter thethe filingfiling ofof eacheach writtenwritten report.report. TheThe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall 
provide provide the the Parties Parties a a draft draft of ofhislher his/her report report at at least least 21 21 days days before before issuing issuing the the report. report. The The
Parties Parties shall shall have have 14 14 days days to to review review and and comment comment on on the the proposed proposed report report before before it it is is filed filed
with with the the Court. Court. The The Parties Parties may may agree agree to to allow allow the the Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer an an additional additional
20 20 days days to to finalize finalize a a report report after after he/she he/she receives receives comments comments from from the the Parties, Parties, and and such such an an
agreement agreement does does not not require require Court Court approval. approval. In In preparing preparing the the report, report, the the Independent Independent
Reviewer Reviewer shall shall use use appendixes appendixes or or other other methods methods to to protect protect confidential confidential information information so so
that that the the report report itself itself may may be be filed filed with with the the Court Court as as a a public public document. document. Either Either Party Party may may
file file a a written written report report with with the the Court Court noting noting its its objections objections to to the the portions portions of of the the Independent Independent
Reviewer's Reviewer's report report with with which which it it disagrees. disagrees. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall publish publish and and
maintain maintain these these reports reports on on the the DBHDS DBHDS website. website.

D. D. Upon Upon receipt receipt of ofnotification, notification, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall immediately immediately report report to to the the
Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer the the death death or or serious serious injury injury resulting resulting in in ongoing ongoing medical medical care care of of
any any former former resident resident of ofa a Training Training Center. Center. The The Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer shall shall forthwith forthwith
review review any any such such death death or or injury injury and and report report his his findings findings to to the the Court Court in in a a special special report, report, to to
be be filed filed under under seal seal with with copies copies to to the the Parties. Parties. The The Parties Parties shall shall seek seek a a protective protective order order
permitting permitting these these reports reports to to be be shared shared with with Intervenors' Intervenors' counsel counsel and and upon upon entry entry of ofsuch such
order, order, shall shall promptly promptly send send copies copies of ofthe the reports reports to to Intervenors' Intervenors' counsel. counsel.
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E. E. TheThe Independent Independent Reviewer, Reviewer, and andany any hiredhired staff staff oror consultants,consultants, may:may: 

1. 1. Have Have exex parte parte communications communications withwith thethe CourtCourt uponupon thethe Court'sCourt's requestrequest or orwithwith thethe 
consent consent of of thethe Parties. Parties.

2. 2. Have Have ex ex parte parte communications communications withwith thethe Parties Parties at at any any time.time. 

3. 3. Request Request meetingsmeetings withwith thethe Parties Parties and and thethe Court.Court. 

4.4. Speak Speak withwith stakeholders stakeholders withwith such such stakeholders' stakeholders' consent, consent, onon a a confidential confidential basisbasis oror 
otherwise, otherwise, at at thethe Independent Independent Reviewer's Reviewer's discretion. discretion.

5. 5. TestifyTestify inin thisthis case case regardingregarding any anymattermatter relatingrelating toto thethe implementationimplementation oror termsterms of of
thisthis Agreement, Agreement, includingincluding thethe Independent Independent Reviewer's Reviewer's observationsobservations and and findings. findings.

6.6. OfferOffer toto provide provide thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth withwith technicaltechnical assistance assistance and, and, withwith thethe 
Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's consent, consent, provide provide such such technicaltechnical assistance, assistance, relatingrelating toto any any aspect aspectof of
thisthis Agreement Agreement or or itsits stated stated purposes. purposes.

7.7. ConductConduct regularregular meetingsmeetings withwith bothboth Parties. Parties. TheThe purpose purpose of ofthesethese meetingsmeetings shall shall
include,include, among among otherother things,things, toto prioritize prioritize areas areas for for thethe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer toto 
review,review, schedule schedule visits,visits, discuss discuss areas areas of ofconcern, concern, and and discuss discuss areas areas inin whichwhich technicaltechnical 
assistance assistance maymay bebe appropriate. appropriate.

F. F. TheThe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer and and any any hiredhired staff staff oror consultants consultants shall shall notnot bebe liableliable for for any any
claim, claim, lawsuit,lawsuit, or or demand demand arising arising outout of oftheirtheir duties duties underunder thisthis Agreement. Agreement. ThisThis 
paragraph paragraph does does notnot apply apply toto any any proceeding proceeding beforebefore thisthis CourtCourt for for enforcement enforcement of ofpayment payment
of ofcontracts contracts or or subcontracts subcontracts for for reviewingreviewing compliance compliance withwith thisthis Agreement. Agreement.

G.G. TheThe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer and and any any hiredhired staff stafforor consultants consultants shall shall notnot bebe subject subject toto 
formal formal discovery, discovery, including,including, butbut notnot limitedlimited to,to, deposition(s), deposition(s), request(s)request(s) for for documents, documents,
request(s)request(s) for for admissions, admissions, interrogatories,interrogatories, or or other other disclosures. disclosures. TheThe Parties Parties are are notnot 
entitled entitled toto access access thethe Independent Independent Reviewer's Reviewer's recordsrecords or or communications, communications, or or thosethose of of
his/herhislher staff staff and and consultants, consultants, although although thethe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer maymay provide provide copies copies of of
recordsrecords or or communications communications at at thethe Independent Independent Reviewer's Reviewer's discretion. discretion. TheThe CourtCourt maymay 
reviewreview all all recordsrecords of ofthethe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer at at thethe Court'sCourt's discretion. discretion.

H. H. In In order order toto determine determine compliance compliance withwith thisthis Agreement, Agreement, thethe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer and and
any any hiredhired staff staffor or consultants consultants shall shall havehave full full access access toto persons, persons, employees, employees, residences,residences, 
facilities, facilities, buildings,buildings, programs, programs, services, services, documents, documents, records,records, includingincluding individuals'individuals' 
medicalmedical and and otherother records,records, inin unredactedunredacted form, form, and and materialsmaterials thatthat are are necessarynecessary toto assess assess
thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliance compliance withwith thisthis Agreement, Agreement, toto thethe extent extent theythey are are withinwithin thethe 
State's State's custody custody or or control. control. ThisThis shall shall include,include, butbut notnot bebe limitedlimited to,to, access access toto thethe data data and and
recordsrecords maintainedmaintained byby thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth pursuant pursuant toto Section Section VV above. above. TheThe provision provision of of
any any informationinformation toto thethe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer pursuant pursuant toto thisthis Agreement Agreement shall shall notnot 
constituteconstitute a a waiverwaiver of of any any privilege privilege thatthat wouldwould otherwise otherwise protect protect thethe informationinformation from from
disclosure disclosure toto thirdthird parties. parties. TheThe Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer and and any any hiredhired staff staff or or consultants consultants
maymay also also interviewinterview individualsindividuals receivingreceiving services services underunder thisthis Agreement Agreement withwith thethe consent consent
of of thethe individualindividual or or his/herhislher Authorized Authorized Representative. Representative. Access Access toto CSBsCSBs and and private private
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providersproviders andand entitiesentities shallshall bebe atat thethe solesole discretiondiscretion ofof thethe CSBCSB oror privateprivate providerprovider oror 
entity;entity; however,however, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall encourageencourage CSBsCSBs andand privateprivate providersproviders andand 
otherother entitiesentities toto provideprovide suchsuch accessaccess andand shallshall assistassist thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer inin 
identifyingidentifying andand contactingcontacting them.them. TheThe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall exerciseexercise his/herhislher accessaccess 
toto CommonwealthCommonwealth employeesemployees andand individualsindividuals receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder thisthis AgreementAgreement inin 
aa mannermanner thatthat isis reasonablereasonable andand notnot undulyunduly burdensomeburdensome toto thethe operationoperation ofof 
CommonwealthCommonwealth agenciesagencies andand thatthat hashas minimalminimal impactimpact onon programsprograms oror servicesservices beingbeing 
providedprovided toto individualsindividuals receivingreceiving servicesservices underunder thisthis Agreement.Agreement. SuchSuch accessaccess shallshall 
continuecontinue untiluntil thethe AgreementAgreement isis terminated.terminated. TheThe PartiesParties agreeagree that,that, inin casescases ofof anan 
emergencyemergency situationsituation thatthat presentpresent anan immediateimmediate threatthreat toto life,life, health,health, oror safetysafety ofof 
individuals,individuals, thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer willwill notnot bebe requiredrequired toto provideprovide thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth 
noticenotice ofof suchsuch visitvisit oror inspection.inspection. AnyAny individuallyindividually identifyingidentifying healthhealth informationinformation thatthat 
thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer andand anyany hiredhired staffstaff oror consultantsconsultants receivereceive oror maintainmaintain shallshall bebe 
keptkept confidential.confidential. 

I.I. BudgetBudget ofof thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer 

1.1. WithinWithin 4545 daysdays ofof appointment,appointment, thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall submitsubmit toto thethe CourtCourt 
for for thethe Court'sCourt's approvalapproval aa proposed proposed budgetbudget for for StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2013.2013. UsingUsing thethe 
proposed proposed budgetbudget for for StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2013,2013, thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall alsoalso 
propose propose anan equivalentequivalent amountamount prorated prorated throughthrough thethe remainderremainder ofof StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 
20122012 asas thethe budgetbudget for for StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2012.2012. 

2.2. TheThe Independent Independent ReviewerReviewer shall shallprovide providethethe PartiesParties aa draftdraft ofof thethe proposed proposed budgetbudget atat 
leastleast 3030 daysdays inin advanceadvance ofof submission submission toto thethe Court.Court. TheThe PartiesParties shall shall raiseraise withwith thethe 
Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer any any objectionsobjections theythey maymay havehave toto thethe draft draft of ofthethe proposed proposed
budgetbudget withinwithin 10 10businessbusiness days days of of itsits receipt.receipt. If If thethe objectionobjection isis notnot resolvedresolved beforebefore 
thethe Independent Independent Reviewer's Reviewer's submission submission of ofa a proposed proposed budgetbudget toto thethe Court,Court, a a Party Party
maymay file file thethe objection objection withwith thethe CourtCourt withinwithin 10 10 businessbusiness days days of ofthethe submission submission of ofthethe 
proposed proposedbudget budget to to the the Court. Court. The The Court Court shall shallconsider consider such such objections objections and and make make
any any adjustments adjustments it it deems deems appropriate appropriate prior priorto to approving approving the the budget. budget.

3. 3. Thereafter, Thereafter, the the Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer shall shall submit submit annually annually a a proposed proposed budget budget to to the the
Court Court for for its its approval approval by by April April 1 1 in in accordance accordance with with the the process process set set forth forth above. above.

4. 4. At At any any time, time, the the Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer may may submit submit to to the the Parties Parties for for approval approval a a
proposed proposed revision revision to to the the budget, budget, along along with with any any explanation explanation of ofthe the reason reason for for the the
proposed proposed revision. revision. Should Should the the Parties Parties and and Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer not not be be able able to to agree agree
on on the the proposed proposed revision, revision, the the Court Court will will be be notified notified as as set set forth forth in in Section Section V.H.2 V.H.2
above. above.

5. 5. The The approved approved budget budget of ofthe the Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer shall shall not not exceed exceed $300,000 $300,000 in in any any
State State Fiscal Fiscal Year Year during during the the pendency pendency of ofthis this Agreement, Agreement, inclusive inclusive of ofany any costs costs and and
expenses expenses of ofhired hired staff staffand and consultants, consultants, without without the the approval approval of ofthe the Commonwealth Commonwealth
or or the the Court Court pursuant pursuant to to Sections Sections V.H.2. V.H.2. or or H.4. H.4. above. above.
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J.J. ReimbursementReimbursement andand PaymentPayment ProvisionsProvisions 

1.1. TheThe costcost of of thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, includingincluding thethe costcost ofof anyany consultantsconsultants andand staffstaff 
toto thethe Reviewer,Reviewer, shallshall be be borne borne by by the the CommonwealthCommonwealth in in this this action action up up to to the the amount amount
ofof thethe approvedapproved budgetbudget forfor eacheach StateState FiscalFiscal Year.Year. AllAll reasonablereasonable expensesexpenses incurredincurred 
byby thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer inin thethe coursecourse ofof thethe performanceperformance ofof his/herhislher dutiesduties asas setset 
forthforth inin thisthis AgreementAgreement shallshall be be reimbursed reimbursed by by thethe Commonwealth.Commonwealth. InIn nono eventevent willwill 
the the Commonwealth Commonwealth reimburse reimburse the the Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer for for any any expense expense that that
exceeds exceeds the the approved approved fiscal fiscal year year budget budget or or the the amount amountapproved approved under under Sections Sections
V.H.4 V.H.4 oror H.5H.5 above.above. TheThe CourtCourt retainsretains thethe authorityauthority toto resolve resolve anyany disputedispute thatthat maymay 
arisearise regardingregarding thethe reasonablenessreasonableness ofof feesfees andand costscosts chargedcharged byby thethe Reviewer.Reviewer. TheThe 
UnitedUnited StatesStates shallshall bearbear itsits ownown expensesexpenses inin thisthis matter.matter. IfIf aa disputedispute arisesarises regardingregarding 
reasonablenessreasonableness ofof feesfees or or costs,costs, thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall provideprovide anan 
accountingaccounting justifyingjustifying thethe feesfees oror costs.costs. 

2.2. TheThe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall submitsubmit monthlymonthly statementsstatements toto DBHDS,DBHDS, withwith copiescopies 
toto thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand thethe Court,Court, detailingdetailing allall expensesexpenses thethe Independent Independent ReviewerReviewer 
incurred incurred during during the the prior prior month. month. DBHDS DBHDS shall shall issue issue payment payment in in accordance accordance with with the the
monthlymonthly statementstatement asas long long asas suchsuch paymentpayment isis withinwithin thethe approvedapproved StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 
budget.budget. SuchSuch payment payment shallshall be be made made by by DBHDSDBHDS within within 1010 businessbusiness daysdays ofof receiptreceipt 
ofof thethe monthlymonthly statement.statement. MonthlyMonthly statementsstatements shallshall bebe providedprovided to:to: AssistantAssistant 
CommissionerCommissioner forfor DevelopmentalDevelopmental Services,Services, DBHDS,DBHDS, P.O.P.O. BoxBox 1797,1797, Richmond,Richmond, 
Virginia Virginia 23238-1797.23238-1797. 

3.3. InIn thethe eventevent that,that, uponupon aa request request by by the the United United States States oror thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, 
the the Court Court determines determines that that the the Commonwealth Commonwealth is is unreasonably unreasonably withholding withholding or or
.delaying delaying payment,payment, or or ifif thethe PartiesParties agreeagree toto useuse thethe followingfollowing paymentpayment procedure,procedure, thethe 
followingfollowing paymentpayment procedure procedure will will be be used: used:

a.a. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall deposit deposit $100,000.00 $100,000.00 into into the the Registry Registry ofof thethe CourtCourt asas 
interiminterim paymentpayment ofof costscosts incurred incurred byby thethe Independent Independent Reviewer.Reviewer. ThisThis deposit deposit and and
all all other other deposits deposits pursuant pursuant to to this this Order Order shall shall be be held held inin thethe CourtCourt RegistryRegistry 
InvestmentInvestment SystemSystem and and shallshall be be subjectsubject toto thethe standardstandard registryregistry feefee imposedimposed onon 
depositors.depositors. 

b.b. TheThe CourtCourt shallshall orderorder thethe clerkclerk toto makemake paymentspayments toto thethe Independent Independent Reviewer. Reviewer.
TheThe clerkclerk shall shall makemake thosethose paymentspayments withinwithin 1010 daysdays ofof thethe entryentry ofof thethe OrderOrder 
directingdirecting payment.payment. WithinWithin 4545 daysdays ofof thethe entryentry ofof eacheach Order Order directing directing payment, payment,
thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall replenish replenish the the fundfund with with the the full full amount amount paidpaid by by the the clerkclerk 
in in orderorder toto restorerestore thethe fund'sfund's total total toto $100,000.00. $100,000.00.

K.K. TheThe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, includingincluding any any hired hired staffstaff or or consultants,consultants, shallshall notnot enterenter intointo 
anyany contractcontract withwith thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth whilewhile servingserving asas thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer.Reviewer. IfIf thethe 
IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer resignsresigns fromfrom hislher his/her position position as as IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, he/shehe/she 
maymay not not enterenter into into any any contract contract with with the the Commonwealth Commonwealth on on a a mattermatter related related to to this this
Agreement Agreement duringduring thethe pendencypendency ofof thisthis AgreementAgreement withoutwithout thethe writtenwritten consentconsent ofof thethe 
UnitedUnited States. States. . 
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L.L. OtherOther thanthan thethe semi-annualsemi-annual compliancecompliance reportreport pursuantpursuant toto SectionSection VI.CVI.C aboveabove oror 
proceedingsproceedings beforebefore thethe Court,Court, thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer,Reviewer, andand anyany hiredhired staffstaff oror 
consultants,consultants, shallshall refrainrefrain fromfrom anyany publicpublic oraloral oror writtenwritten statementsstatements toto thethe media,media, 
includingincluding statementsstatements "on"on background,"background," regardingregarding thisthis Agreement,Agreement, itsits implementation,implementation, oror 
thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliance.compliance. InIn addition,addition, thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer shallshall notnot 
establishestablish oror maintainmaintain aa websitewebsite regardingregarding thisthis Agreement,Agreement, itsits implementation,implementation, oror thethe 
Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliance.compliance. 

VII.VII. ConstructionConstruction andand TerminationTermination 

A.A. TheThe PartiesParties agreeagree jointlyjointly toto filefile thisthis AgreementAgreement withwith thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates DistrictDistrict CourtCourt forfor 
thethe EasternEastern DistrictDistrict ofof Virginia,Virginia, RichmondRichmond Division.Division. 

B.B. TheThe PartiesParties anticipateanticipate thatthat thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth willwill havehave compliedcomplied withwith allall provisionsprovisions ofof 
thethe AgreementAgreement byby thethe endend ofof StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2021.2021. ComplianceCompliance isis achievedachieved wherewhere anyany 
violationsviolations ofof thethe AgreementAgreement areare minorminor oror incidentalincidental andand areare notnot systemic.systemic. TheThe CourtCourt shallshall 
retainretain jurisdictionjurisdiction ofof thisthis actionaction forfor allall purposespurposes untiluntil thethe endend ofof StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 20212021 
unless:unless: 

1.1. TheThe PartiesParties jointlyjointly askask thethe CourtCourt toto terminateterminate thethe AgreementAgreement beforebefore thethe endend ofof StateState 
FiscalFiscal YearYear 2021,2021, providedprovided thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth hashas compliedcomplied withwith thisthis AgreementAgreement 
andand maintainedmaintained compliancecompliance forfor oneone year;year; oror 

2.2. TheThe UnitedUnited StatesStates disputes disputes that that the the Commonwealth Commonwealth is is in in compliance compliance with with the the
Agreement Agreement atat the the end end ofof StateState FiscalFiscal YearYear 2021.2021. TheThe UnitedUnited StatesStates shallshall informinform thethe 
CourtCourt andand thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth byby JanuaryJanuary 1,1, 2021,2021, thatthat itit disputesdisputes compliance,compliance, andand 
thethe CourtCourt maymay scheduleschedule furtherfurther proceedingsproceedings asas appropriate.appropriate. TheThe PartyParty thatthat disagreesdisagrees 
withwith thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer'sReviewer's assessmentassessment of of compliancecompliance shallshall bearbear thethe burden burdenof of
proof.proof. 

C. C. The The burden burden shall shall be be on on the the Commonwealth Commonwealth to to demonstrate demonstrate compliance compliance to to the the United United
States States pursuant pursuant to to Section Section VII.B.l VII.B.l above. above. If If the the Commonwealth Commonwealthbelieves believes it it has has achieved achieved
compliance compliancewith with a a portion portion of of this this Agreement Agreementand and has has maintained maintained compliance compliance for for one one
year, year, it it shall shall notify notify the the United United States States and and the the Independent IndependentReviewer. Reviewer. If If the the United United States States
agrees, agrees, the the Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall be be relieved relieved of of that that portion portion of of the the Settlement Settlement Agreement Agreement
and and notice notice of of such such relief relief shall shall be be filed filed with with the the Court. Court. The The Parties Parties may may instead instead agree agree to to a a
more more limited limited review review of of the the relevant relevant portion portion of of the the Agreement. Agreement.

D. D. With With the the exception exception of ofconditions conditions or or practices practices that that pose pose an an immediate immediate and and serious serious threat threat to to
the the life, life, health, health, or or safety safety of of individuals individuals receiving receiving services services under under this this Agreement, Agreement, if ifthe the
United United States States believes believes that that the the Commonwealth Commonwealth has has failed failed to to fulfill fulfill any any obligation obligation under under
this this Agreement, Agreement, the the United United States States shall, shall, prior prior to to initiating initiating any any court court proceeding proceeding to to remedy remedy
such such failure, failure, give give written written notice notice to to the the Commonwealth Commonwealth which, which, with with specificity, specificity, sets sets forth forth
the the details details of ofthe the alleged alleged noncompliance. noncompliance.

1. 1. With With the the exception exception of ofconditions conditions or or practices practices that that pose pose an an immediate immediate and and serious serious
threat threat to to the the life, life, health, health, or or safety safety of of individuals individuals covered covered by by this this Agreement, Agreement, the the
Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall have have forty-five forty-five (45) (45) days days from from the the date date of ofsuch such written written notice notice to to
respond respond to to the the United United States States in in writing writing by by denying denying that that noncompliance noncompliance has has occurred, occurred,
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oror byby acceptingaccepting (without(without necessarilynecessarily admitting)admitting) thethe allegationallegation ofof noncompliancenoncompliance andand 
proposingproposing stepssteps thatthat thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth willwill take,take, andand byby when,when, toto curecure thethe allegedalleged 
noncompliance.noncompliance. 

2.2. IfIf thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth fails fails toto respondrespond withinwithin 4545 daysdays oror deniesdenies thatthat noncompliancenoncompliance 
hashas occurred,occurred, thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates maymay seekseek anan appropriateappropriate judicialjudicial remedy.remedy. 

3.3. IfIf thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth timelytimely respondsresponds byby proposingproposing curativecurative actionaction byby aa specifiedspecified 
deadline,deadline, thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates maymay acceptaccept thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's proposalproposal oror offeroffer aa 
counterproposalcounterproposal for for aa differentdifferent curativecurative actionaction oror deadline,deadline, butbut inin nono eventevent shallshall thethe 
UnitedUnited StatesStates seekseek anan appropriateappropriate judicial judicial remedyremedy for for thethe allegedalleged noncompliancenoncompliance untiluntil 
afterafter thethe timetime provided provided for for thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth toto respondrespond underunder SectionSection VII.D.2VII.D.2 
above.above. IfIf thethe PartiesParties fail fail toto reachreach agreementagreement onon aa plan plan for for curativecurative action,action, thethe UnitedUnited 
StatesStates maymay seekseek anan appropriateappropriate judicialjudicial remedy.remedy. 

4.4. NotwithstandingNotwithstanding thethe provisions provisions ofof thisthis Section,Section, withwith thethe exceptionexception ofof conditionsconditions thatthat 
pose pose anan immediateimmediate andand serious serious threatthreat toto thethe life,life, health,health, oror safety safetyofof individualsindividuals 
receivingreceiving services services underunder thisthis Agreement, Agreement, thethe UnitedUnited States States shall shall neitherneither issueissue aa 
noncompliancenoncompliance noticenotice nornor seek seekjudicial judicial remedyremedy for for thethe ninenine monthsmonths afterafter thethe effectiveeffective 
datedate ofof misthis Agreement. Agreement.

E.E. If If thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates believesbelieves thatthat conditionsconditions oror practices practices withinwithin thethe controlcontrol ofof thethe 
CommonwealthCommonwealth pose pose an an immediateimmediate and andserious serious threatthreat toto thethe life,life, health,health, or or safety safety of of
individualsindividuals inin thethe TrainingTraining CentersCenters or or individualsindividuals receivingreceiving services services pursuant pursuanttoto thisthis 
Agreement, Agreement, thethe UnitedUnited States States may,may, withoutwithout further further notice,notice, initiateinitiate a a court courtproceeding proceeding toto 
remedyremedy thosethose conditions conditions oror practices. practices.

F. F. ThisThis Agreement Agreement shall shall constitute constitute thethe entire entire integratedintegrated Agreement Agreement of ofthethe Parties. Parties.

G.G. Any Any modificationmodification of ofthisthis Agreement Agreement shall shall bebe executedexecuted inin writingwriting byby thethe Parties, Parties, shall shall bebe 
filed filed with with the the Court, Court, and and shall shall not not be be effective effective until until the the Court Court enters enters the the modified modified
agreement agreement and and retains retains jurisdiction jurisdiction to to enforce enforce it. it.

H. H. The The Agreement Agreement shall shall be be applicable applicable to, to, and and binding binding upon, upon, all all Parties, Parties, their their employees, employees,
assigns, assigns, agents, agents, and and contractors contractors charged charged with with implementation implementation of ofany any portion portion of of this this
Agreement, Agreement, and and their their successors successors in in office. office. If If the the Commonwealth Commonwealth contracts contracts with with an an
outside outside provider provider for for any any of of the the services services provided provided in in this this Agreement, Agreement, the the Agreement Agreement shall shall
be be binding binding on on any any contracted contracted parties, parties, including including agents agents and and assigns. assigns. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth
shall shall ensure ensure that that all all appropriate appropriate Commonwealth Commonwealth agencies agencies take take any any actions actions necessary necessary for for
the the Commonwealth Commonwealth to to comply comply with with provisions provisions of ofthis this Agreement. Agreement.

I. I. The The Commonwealth, Commonwealth, while while empowered empowered to to enter enter into into and and implement implement this this Agreement, Agreement, does does
not not speak speak for for the the VirginiaVirginia General General Assembly, Assembly, which which has has the the authority authority under under the the VirginiaVirginia 
Constitution Constitution and and laws laws to to appropriate appropriate funds funds for, for, and and amend amend laws laws pertaining pertaining to, to, the the
Commonwealth's Commonwealth's system system of ofservices services for for individuals individuals with with developmental developmental disabilities. disabilities. The The
Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall take take all all appropriate appropriate measures measures to to seek seek and and secure secure funding funding necessary necessary
to to implement implement the the terms terms of ofthis this Agreement. Agreement. If If the the Commonwealth Commonwealth fails fails to to attain attain necessary necessary
appropriations appropriations to to comply comply with with this this Agreement, Agreement, the the United United States States retains retains all all rights rights to to
enforce enforce the the terms terms of ofthis this Agreement, Agreement, to to enter enter into into enforcement enforcement proceedings, proceedings, or or to to
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withdrawwithdraw itsits consentconsent toto thisthis AgreementAgreement andand reviverevive anyany claimsclaims otherwiseotherwise barredbarred byby 
operationoperation ofof thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

J.J. TheThe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall bearbear thethe costcost ofof theirtheir feesfees andand expensesexpenses 
incurredincurred inin connectionconnection withwith thisthis case.case. 

VIII.VIII. GeneralGeneral ProvisionsProvisions 

A.A. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth agreesagrees thatthat itit shallshall notnot retaliateretaliate againstagainst anyany personperson becausebecause thatthat 
personperson hashas filedfiled oror maymay filefile aa complaint,complaint, providedprovided assistanceassistance oror information,information, oror 
participatedparticipated inin anyany otherother mannermanner inin thethe UnitedUnited States'States' investigationinvestigation oror thethe IndependentIndependent 
Reviewer'sReviewer's dutiesduties relatedrelated toto thisthis Agreement.Agreement. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth agreesagrees thatthat itit shallshall 
timelytimely andand thoroughlythoroughly investigateinvestigate anyany allegationsallegations ofof retaliationretaliation inin violationviolation ofof thisthis 
AgreementAgreement andand taketake anyany necessarynecessary correctivecorrective actionsactions identifiedidentified throughthrough suchsuch 
investigations.investigations. 

B.B. IfIf anan unforeseenunforeseen circumstancecircumstance occursoccurs thatthat causescauses aa failurefailure toto timelytimely fulfillfulfill anyany 
requirementrequirement ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall notifynotify thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand thethe 
IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer inin writingwriting withinwithin 2020 calendarcalendar daysdays afterafter thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth 
becomesbecomes awareaware ofof thethe unforeseenunforeseen circumstancecircumstance andand itsits impactimpact onon thethe Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's 
abilityability toto performperform underunder thethe Agreement.Agreement. TheThe noticenotice shallshall describedescribe thethe causecause ofof thethe failurefailure 
toto performperform andand thethe measuresmeasures takentaken toto preventprevent oror minimizeminimize thethe failure.failure. TheThe 
CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall taketake reasonablereasonable measuresmeasures toto avoidavoid oror minimizeminimize any any suchsuch failure.failure. 

C.C. FailureFailure byby anyany PartyParty toto enforceenforce thisthis entireentire AgreementAgreement oror anyany provisionprovision thereofthereof withwith 
respect respect toto anyany deadlinedeadline oror anyany otherother provisionprovision hereinherein shallshall notnot bebe construedconstrued asas aa waiver,waiver, 
includingincluding ofof itsits rightright toto enforceenforce otherother deadlinesdeadlines andand provisionsprovisions ofof thisthis Agreement.Agreement. 

D.D. TheThe PartiesParties shallshall promptlypromptly notifynotify eacheach otherother ofof anyany courtcourt oror administrativeadministrative challengechallenge toto 
thisthis AgreementAgreement oror anyany portion portion thereof,thereof, andand shallshall defenddefend againstagainst anyany challengechallenge toto thethe 
Agreement. Agreement.

E. E. Except Exceptas as provided provided in in this this Agreement, Agreement, during during the the pendency pendencyof of the the Agreement, Agreement, the the United United
States States shall shall not not file file suit suit under under the the AD ADAA or or CRIP CRIPAA for for any any claim claim or or allegation allegation set set forth forth in in
the the complaint. complaint.

F. F. The The Parties Parties represent represent and and acknowledge acknowledge this this Agreement Agreement is is the the result result of ofextensive, extensive,
thorough thorough and and good good faith faith negotiations. negotiations. The The Parties Parties further further represent represent and and acknowledge acknowledge that that
the the terms terms of ofthis this Agreement Agreement have have been been voluntarily voluntarily accepted, accepted, after after consultation consultation with with
counsel, counsel, for for the the purpose purpose of ofmaking making a a full full and and final final compromise compromise and and settlement settlement of ofany any and and
all all claims claims arising arising out out of of the the allegations allegations set set forth forth in in the the Complaint Complaint and and pleadings pleadings in in this this
Action, Action, and and for for the the express express purpose purpose of ofprecluding precluding any any further further or or additional additional claims claims arising arising
out out of ofthe the allegations allegations set set forth forth in in the the Complaint Complaint and and pleadings pleadings in in this this Action. Action. Each Each Party Party
to to this this Agreement Agreement represents represents and and warrants warrants that that the the person person who who has has signed signed this this Agreement Agreement
on on behalf behalfof ofhis his or or her her entity entity is is duly duly authorized authorized to to enter enter into into this this Agreement Agreement and and to to bind bind
that that Party Party to to the the terms terms and and conditions conditions of ofthis this Agreement. Agreement.

G. G. Nothing Nothing in in this this Agreement Agreement shall shall be be construed construed as as an an acknowledgement, acknowledgement, an an admission, admission, or or
evidence evidence of of liability liability of ofthe the Commonwealth Commonwealth under under federal federal or or state state law, law, and and this this Agreement Agreement
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shallshall not not be be usedused asas evidenceevidence ofof liabilityliability inin thisthis oror anyany otherother civil civil oror criminalcriminal proceeding.proceeding. 

H.H. ThisThis AgreementAgreement maymay be be executedexecuted inin counterparts,counterparts, eacheach of of which whichshallshall be be deemeddeemed anan 
original,original, andand the the counterpartscounterparts shallshall togethertogether constituteconstitute oneone andand thethe samesame agreement,agreement, 
notwithstandingnotwithstanding thatthat eacheach PartyParty isis notnot aa signatorysignatory toto thethe originaloriginal oror thethe samesame counterpart.counterpart. 

I. I. "Notice""Notice" under under this this AgreementAgreement shallshall bebe providedprovided toto thethe followingfollowing oror theirtheir successors:successors: 

ForFor thethe UnitedUnited States: States:

ChiefChief ofof thethe SpecialSpecial LitigationLitigation SectionSection 
UnitedUnited StatesStates DepartmentDepartment ofof JusticeJustice 
CivilCivil RightsRights DivisionDivision 
601 601 DD Street, Street, N.W.N.W. 
Washington, Washington, D.C.D.C. 2000420004 

ForFor thethe Commonwealth:Commonwealth: 

AttorneyAttorney GeneralGeneral ofof VirginiaVirginia 
900900 E. E. MainMain Street Street

Richmond,Richmond, VA VA 23219 23219

CounselCounsel toto thethe Governor Governor

PatrickPatrick HenryHenry Building,Building, 33rdrd FloorFloor 
1111 1111 E. E. Broad Broad Street Street

Richmond,Richmond, VA VA 23219 23219

ForF or thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer:Reviewer: 

DonaldDonald J. J. FletcherFletcher 
P.O.P.O. BoxBox 5454 
16 16CornwellRoadCornwell Road 
Shutesbury, Shutesbury, MA MA 01072-0054 01072-0054

IX. IX. Implementation Implementation of of thethe Agreement Agreement

A.A. TheThe implementation implementation ofof thisthis AgreementAgreement shallshall beginbegin immediatelyimmediately uponupon the the Effective Effective Date,Date, 
whichwhich shallshall bebe thethe datedate onon whichwhich thisthis AgreementAgreement isis approvedapproved andand entered entered as as an an orderorder ofof 
thethe Court. Court.

B.B. Within Within one one monthmonth fromfrom the the Effective Effective Date Date ofof thisthis Agreement,Agreement, thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth shallshall 
appointappoint anan AgreementAgreement CoordinatorCoordinator toto overseeoversee compliancecompliance withwith thisthis AgreementAgreement andand toto 
serveserve asas aa pointpoint ofof contactcontact forfor thethe IndependentIndependent Reviewer.Reviewer. 

C.C. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall maintainmaintain sufficient sufficient recordsrecords toto document document that that the the requirements requirements
ofof thisthis AgreementAgreement are are being being properlyproperly implemented implemented andand shallshall makemake suchsuch recordsrecords availableavailable 
toto thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer forfor inspectioninspection andand copyingcopying uponupon requestrequest andand on on a a
reasonable reasonable basis. basis.

D. D. The The Commonwealth Commonwealth shall shall notify notify the the Independent Independent Reviewer Reviewer and and the the UnitedUnited StatesStates 
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promptlypromptly uponupon thethe unexplainedunexplained oror unexpectedunexpected deathdeath oror seriousserious physicalphysical injuryinjury resultingresulting inin 
on-goingon-going medicalmedical carecare ofof anyany individualindividual coveredcovered byby thisthis Agreement.Agreement. TheThe 
CommonwealthCommonwealth shall,shall, viavia email,email, forwardforward toto thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates andand thethe IndependentIndependent 
ReviewerReviewer electronicelectronic copiescopies ofof allall completedcompleted incidentincident reportsreports andand finalfinal reportsreports ofof 
investigationsinvestigations relatedrelated toto suchsuch incidents,incidents, asas wellwell asas anyany autopsiesautopsies andand deathdeath summariessummaries inin 
thethe State'sState's possession.possession. TheThe provisionprovision ofof anyany informationinformation toto thethe IndependentIndependent ReviewerReviewer 
andand thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates pursuantpursuant toto thisthis AgreementAgreement shallshall notnot constituteconstitute aa waiverwaiver ofof anyany 
privilegeprivilege thatthat wouldwould otherwiseotherwise protectprotect thethe informationinformation fromfrom disclosuredisclosure toto thirdthird parties.parties. 

E. TheThe UnitedUnited StatesStates shallshall havehave fullfull accessaccess toto persons,persons, employees,employees, residences,residences, facilities,facilities, 
buildings,buildings, programs,programs, services,services, documents,documents, records,records, andand materialsmaterials thatthat areare withinwithin thethe 
controlcontrol andand custodycustody ofof thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth andand areare necessarynecessary toto assessassess thethe 
Commonwealth'sCommonwealth's compliancecompliance withwith thisthis AgreementAgreement and/orand/or implementationimplementation efforts.efforts. 

1.1. SuchSuch accessaccess shallshall includeinclude departmentaldepartmental and/orand/or individualindividual medicalmedical andand otherother recordsrecords inin 
unredactedunredacted form. form.

2.2. TheThe UnitedUnited StatesStates shallshall provideprovide noticenotice atat leastleast oneone weekweek inin advanceadvance ofof anyany visitvisit oror 
inspection.inspection. 

3.3. TheThe PartiesParties agreeagree that,that, inin casescases ofof anan emergencyemergency situationsituation thatthat presents presents anan immediateinimediate 
threatthreat toto life,life, health,health, oror safetysafety ofof individuals,individuals, thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates wijlwill bebe requiredrequired toto 
provide provide thethe CommonwealthCommonwealth withwith sufficient sufficient noticenotice ofof such such visitvisit oror inspectioninspection asas toto 
permit permit aa CommonwealthCommonwealth representativerepresentative toto join join thethe visit.visit. 

4.4. Such Such accessaccess shall shall continuecontinue untiluntil thisthis casecase isis dismissed.dismissed. 

5. 5. TheThe CommonwealthCommonwealth shall shall provide provide toto thethe UnitedUnited States, States, as as requested,requested, inin unredactedunredacted 
form, form, any any documents, documents, records,records, databases, databases, and and informationinformation relatingrelating toto thethe 
implementationimplementation of ofthisthis Agreement Agreement as as soon soon as as practicable, practicable,butbut nono laterlater thanthan withinwithin 
thirty thirty (30) (30) business business days days of of the the request, request, or or within within a a time time frame frame negotiated negotiated by by the the
Parties Parties if if the the volume volume of of requested requested material material is is too too great great to to reasonably reasonably produce produce within within
thirty thirty days. days.

6. 6. The The provision provision of ofany any information information to to the the UnitedUnited States States pursuant pursuant to to this this Agreement Agreement
shall shall not not constitute constitute a a waiver waiver of ofany any privilege privilege that that would would otherwise otherwise protect protect the the
information information from from disclosure disclosure to to third third parties. parties.
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BE! O. TAYLOE, JR. 

FORFOR THETHE UNITEDUNITED STATES:STATES: RespectfullyRespectfully submitted,submitted, 

NEILNEIL H.H. MacBRIDEMacBRIDE THOMASTHOMAS E.E. PEREZPEREZ ' 
UnitedUnited StatesStates AttorneyAttorney AssistantAssistant AttorneyAttorney GeneralGeneral 
EasternEastern DistrictDistrict ofof VirginiaVirginia CivilCivil RightsRights DivisionDivision 

EVEEVE HILLHILL 
SeniorSenior CounselorCounselor toto thethe AssistantAssistant AttorneyAttorney GeneralGeneral 
CivilCivil RightsRights DivisionDivision 

ALISONALISON N.BARKOFFN. BARKOFF 
ROBERT McINTOSH SpecialSpecial CounselCounsel for for OlmsteadOlmstead EnforcementEnforcement 
VirginiaVirginia BarBar NumberNumber 6611366113 CivilCivil RightsRights DivisionDivision 
AttorneyAttorney for for thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates ofof AmericaAmerica 
UnitedUnited StatesStates Attorney'sAttorney's OfficeOffice JONATHANJONATHAN SMITHSMITH 
600600 EastEast MainMain St.,St., SuiteSuite 18001800 ChiefChief 
Richmond,Richmond, VAVA 2321923219 SpecialSpecial LitigationLitigation SectionSection 
Telephone:Telephone: (804)(804) 819-5400819-5400 
Facsimile:Facsimile: (804)(804) 819-7417819-7417 
Email:Email: Robert.McIntoshffiusdoi.govRobert.McIntosh@usdoj.gov 

Deputy Deputy pnief, ief 
AARON AARON B. B. ZISSER ZISSER

JACQUELINE JACQUELINE K. K. CUNCANNAN CUNCANNAN
VINCENTVINCENT HERMAN HERMAN

Trial Trial Attorneys Attorneys
U.S. U.S. Department Department of ofJustice Justice
Civil Civil Rights Rights Division Division
Special Special Litigation Litigation Section Section
950 950 Pennsylvania Pennsylvania Ave, Ave, NW NW
Washington, Washington, D.C. D.C. 20530 20530
(202) (202) 305-3355 305-3355
Fax: Fax: (202) (202)514-4883514-4883 
Aaron.Zisser@usdoj.gov Aaron.Zisser@usdoi .gov
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-?*rv "//Z.

KENNETH T. CUCCINELLI, II

£ ( ujpu^vQl/v =UliI12,
ALLYSON^C. TYSINGER

FORFOR THETHE COMMONWEALTH:COMMONWEALTH: 

WILLIAMWILLIAM A.A. HAZEL,HAZEL, JR.,JR., M.D.M.D. 
SecretarySecretary ofof HealthHealth andand HumanHuman ResourcesResources 
onon BehalfBehalf ofof GovernorGovernor RobertRobert F.F. McDonnellMcDonnell 

as as Attorney Attorney GeneralGeneral of ofVirginiaVirginia pursuant pursuant toto VirginiaVirginia CodeCode § § 2.2-514 2.2-514

Senior Assistant Attorney General
900 East Main Street

Richmond, Virginia 23219
(804) 786-1927
Fax: (804)371-8718
ATysinger@oag.state.va.us
Virginia State Bar No. 41982
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT JtfJDGE

ENTEREDENTEREDnnS~dayof THIS /£_ day of &yX .,2012. 2012.
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